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A MY 1 A N D G A Z T E,
I D Y, OCTOBER 6, 1780.

N A f

Y aciiotyrit* frcrai Sicily 
that on tbc 'ig'th of laft 
mount ,/Etna began to ditcjutfEb a 
lava from a new mouth within three 
dr four mile* from it* crater. The

Panther nun, of war and a frigate, which could are truly concerned to have it in our power to
not g«t out of the port fince admiral Rodney lay, that one *f his majefty'* (hips added greatly

rn,  " left them {here. (  this cataflropbe, by being in the road a or j
ib, fl«,i»T, JK« 17. The frigate* la Cybele, of 36 day* prior to it, and endeavouring to imprtU

.
  "whifh w»» about a charter of 'a mile in 
fcjrttb, and had run about 14 milea and de. 

a 'fine wood tmd two village*. Alji* 
wit* twpard* Catftnia (from, which if i» 

i »bout » miles cUjlaat) and a* it advanced 
in'' 14 noiiri', th'e hjb^biuBti of that city, 

9 often dittroyeU by eMpnpns of /Etna, begin 
TGTilii m;?. 1 He earthquake* bid not i ealed, 

fjnih" mike* it probable that tbc eruption U 
ilnt jttiu will be Hill more conGckiable. 

liioiUntt o^.MelTiaa havcteeeu (arced to 
i the ioWp, and encamp, in

ttniCH, jgni ». A very afDpfting fcene ha*, 
t exhibited here. Mr<J. B. Waftr, 
minilter of a church rtl this city, was 
on tlie j^th uit. This learned man 

 u itijud^ed guilty of ^reafbn,, for having in- 
Irttd in the <  jpolilUal correlpondence ol M. 
kbioflcr, profcflor at Goitin'gucn," fuine pieces 
Vl»5ve to the adihinillration of tbit canton, with 

)ih Which Tiive been declared'treclo..a,ble a- 
t government, tending, to (edition, ice. To 

^. (ccuTation wit addtu another for having 
^rd^rrated to bl.inrelf »documuit ot tlie j jib 
KC belonging to the poftlic arctwei, "{great 
i,'ue, the lecretary ot the cijy, »ho had en- 
ulled' him with it, having ta vain demanded 

t rti'.itu ion.
 , 7*« 7. , On Monday laft arrived 

lofif road the Walp, ah tnglKh priv.nter, and 
lit Wougiit in with her .a (hiu iiqm Kaltia, 

de'r Fieiuh coioun, which (he hud taken, 
i feven French officers, including a colonel, 
DoirJj there we're allo CQMnd m the vcffcl 
Fiench Civet, crowns, which tbe capyyn of 

tpcuatecr liaj g.eneroully rcdpred to thevom- 
|»»fider of the (hip, ajid allo returned toThe of- 

keriemy thing belonging to them. 
The Walp, a few' day* oefore miking the a- 

|ktt mentioned capture, took a Gcooele (hip, 
Itn with fait prjDVJUibni.and hemp, bound frbtn 

fin pott for Maileillct, and carried her into

..... . endeavouring to imprel*
gunt, coutmajtded by Monf. <)e ClUgney, ha* all the failor* they could meet with, lome they 
received orders to (ail on the iolh irUtant, with got, and the reft abandoned their veilel* and flenl 
a convoy. -of i* tranfpoit*, laden with provHion* from luch opurefiipn, by which means.a-numbec 
and amtn«iiitfpn for (tie windward Idindi'. ' n. we're 16(1 through want of hand* to get them 
ftcond . convoy lor the fame deftination is prt-' under way. Such an untimely lea (on lor im- 
pai ing with all poftblc expedition. 'I hi* luf- prtffing we leave our reader* to judge how lar 
pcMnjtly Ihcwi, tbat tbe minifter of oar marine the tender feeling* for fellow-creature* could 
it determined t* make the Weft-Indies the prm- a&uate the minds of thofe who' were the inftjga- 
cipal Icene of war during thi* lummer. tion of it.

LONDON, 7M/i«.
Exlra3 tfa Itllrr Jrira Par'u, Mtj iS

" Tbe arcLbithop of Pari* hat juij gained a 
very cuoljdt^able law jfuit, tbe object i* upward* 
of 400,000 livrei. He hat prefented that fum to
M. Neckar, laying, that as no body underflood Statei, we (hall endeavour to give our reader* 
better than him hovr to mules eftabiilhraenti uCe- luch particulars as have come to our knowledge, 
Mil to the ft«te* fee begged he would difpofe. of and are well authenticated, 
^bat fum in igch manner a* h« thought the moft On Monday lalt congrel* received a letter from 
proper." gen Greene enclosing one from col. Hamilton,

Several of the letters received from Charlt*- one of gen. Wathington'* aids, informiag him 
town, »9uth-Carolma, fiute it* reduction, coo- that a fcene of the blacked villainy had been juft 
$rm the formei; accoui.li relpeding the intended dilcloled; that Arnold wat gone off to the enemy : 
conflagration of the inetropoli* of (hit empire, that col. Andrie, gen. Clinton'* principal aid 
and that a horrid plan of public dt rotation in and confidant, wat apprehended in dilguile in 
England had been frequently fpoken of a* the our camp: that Weft-point (where Arne4d om-
_ _!..!__» i . r\ **.* j».i»V»f __ r ... i «v . • .''- .5

PHILADELPHI A, Stpttmbtr 30.
As the public curiofity and anxiety mult na 

turally be nifed to a high pitch by the provi 
dential detection of the perfidy and tnnchery of 
a late diftinguilhed general otficer ot the United

MtitliLi.ii, JIHH ta. The chamber of com-
-jfccoftbu dty hath, by order of the minifter 
'the maiine, earned the following ordinance 

|ra be pubiilhei) >
" The merchant* snd owners of privateer* 

tike notice, that they mu.ft enJ9lh\he 
lupuint*ol their armed veflcls, cruiier*, and o- 
Itjcr (hipt, to conform, them (elves wilii the ftrict- 
M attention to the- regulation* concerning neu- 

""' " ipi, and particularly to bchavt with the 
circumfpettion toward* RufCan vefTel*, 

1 give the A at tircumlUrv.et may require ail 
|lit i&IUnce ia their power, not to intercept 

Kir navigation, though their cargoes may be
 " otj fur inimical ports, and not to feixe any 

urilcl* they have the ftrongeft realont for 
.tine that they, belong to tlie uibjefts ol Eog- 

llud, who difb uile their flag* and ootlt thole of 
lljue neutiaj power* to avoid being learched, 
lor flupi carrytoj contraband rn%rtharid,ile* (9 (he 
|(*to]r, fach M arm* and ammunition."

P*lls,,J««/ ij. A merchant fleet under con-. 
rof tlir liigatetla Railleufe and la, Ceret, the 
t of forty gun*, and the other of ihiny-two, 

Itjoft failed from Baunleaax. 
I 17- We ftiil w.ut with impatience to bear from 
|M. de Guichea, and (latter ourfelve. the firft 

"gence will be that he foa» tajKffl it- Cbrifto- 
and ivrhaps A ntigua, two ijLinds of great 

Iwpwunce to t^c Enghlu. ^f 
"'- A letter from Catlir. of the »jd <"^V 

that the eight (hip* from Ferro! Were 
I there, auj were not «o loin the Jqmdrou 
mdtd by M,. de BesuAet. Tlut com- 

|''«xlbte entile* oil* the eapci, merely to favour 
I'^ditraiue tit trie Her Hodr>nue.jy»li UK (hip* 
Itoidfrher convey, rxpcclcd at C*«lfluroq«,«New- 

~~'~~ '. According to the lam* letter, all the 
wtie going to play upon the lortreft of 

r, to make a diverlioo that will Uvour 
| l-« Bat bottomed. b*a« dettinei* to burn the

principal objed of the firtt intelligence from 
Europe.

Jmij 4. Wf learn from LUbon tbat a Urge 
body ot Spanilh force* have marched uponitne 
frontiers of that kingdom, and a peremptory 
anlwer has be<n at the tarne time demanded from 
the court of Portugal by the Spanilh minirtry 
there to the requelt made bjr the conn ot.JVla- 
drid, that Englilh Ihips of war of every denomi 
nation (hall be rcfufcd admittance into the Por- 
tuguele harlniur. A copy of the IfUe Spaailh 
declaration, wlu'ch i* dated May 13, 17*0, ha* 
been delivered by the court o. Portugal to our 
envoy at jUtfbon, and wa* immediately lent home 
by the Mjjlord trigate. v

Un Saturday an  xpref* wa* received by 
Mouf. tava.li, the Venetian reftdent, that a 
conlpiracy, (et on foot i«r the purpofe of cutting 
of the doge, «i;h the whole of the council, bad 
been djitovercd through one of the conl'piratoi I, 
who had made a difclofurc of the plot, but a few 
hour* before it wa* to have taken place. Hi* 
excellency** advice* add, that many perlbn* of 
note .appear to iuvcl>««n concerned in the cou- 
Jpiracy, mid that preparation* were making for 
bringing tlvem to trial. The oullacre wa* to 
have been executed on the nth inft.

4. His excellency count dc Maltian, rainifter 
plenipotentiary from the Prufllan court, ha* re 
ceived hi* letter* of recall, aad will Toon return 
home. -

Extra^ if a Itlttrfnm Orkiuy, Jmiu 16. 
" There are certain advice* t', om Shetland, 

dated the gtb current, thit lix Dutch Raft. India 
(hips had put into Bra (fa Sound the »$th uit. on 
their way from India, the officer i 01 which al 
lured the collector of the cuitoms, and other 
gentlemen at Lerwick, that Manilla was taken 
by the BritiQi force* lor certain. Thefe mips, 
being joined by two Dutch men of war, hive 
preceded for Holland, leaving another Ihip of 
war M that Hat ion, which wat (poke with near 
Fanilte the nth current."

The Ipccial commiflion* for trying rioter* in 
Surrey, will be opened on Monday, next ac St. 
Margaret's hill,, Southwark, when the bill of 
indictment for high treafon, aga:nlt lord George 
Gordon will be prelente.l to the grand jury. 

BASSETERRE, Angufl »6. .
. On Thursday evening the wind (hitting to the 

" fouthward, and blowing very freth it wa* pro- 
tlutfive ot a very weUncholy fceae being pre- 
fcuted to our view the next morning, there be 
ing no led, than 19 or i» vefl'ej* on (bore at t 
pXU>ck. The wind (till coritinuing in the fame 
point until about 4 o'clock, P.M. and by that 
mean* encreafing the fwfll tf the rea, .tha number 
ofveuel* on Ihore at thai time Wiaunted to »», 
b«t fince the wind ha* inclined a tittle to tne 
weftw'ard, from which we have fome flattering 
hofet that Uit 4readful bavock and devaltation 
it na* been malting, nny conclude here. We

manded) wa* to be the facrihce, and that all the 
difpoGtioni were ma e for deliveiing it up a* 
laft Monday night i that he had purfued Arnold 
a* far as Verplank'i point, from which the letter 
wa* dated, but without luccefs i that though it 
wa* not probable the pod would now fall yet it 
wa* pollible, and efpccially as the wind wus Uir; 
therefore he recommended to gen. Ureene (who 
command* the army in gen. Washington's ab. 
fence) to put it uuder marching order* and detach 
a brigade immediately.

The letter from gen. Greene confirms the a. 
bove account, but adds no material particulars. 

Atfoon at thele letter* were read, the content* 
were communicated to the vice-pielident niul the 
council of thi* Itate and the junket ot the lu- 
preme court, who directed an immediate leizore 
of all Arnold'* papers, wlin.li wa* made, and' 
though no direct proof of hi* treachery wa* 
(ound, the paper* didlolc luch a ft cue ol bafe- 
nelt and prottitution of olRce and charattir, as 
it it hoped: this new world cannot parallel. Hi* 
participation of the plunder of this city when 
ne-held-the command afterthe evacnrarrori'of itie^ 
enemy, is now found by the agreement limned 
between him and hi* accomplice] to (hire the 
profit of that Ihameful bufincli. It appears that 
he and forne other*, whole names will yiobibly 
in due time be made known, now hive fubfift- 
ing contract* with perConsiit New- York for mcr- 
chandile.

In making an eftimate of hi* eftate, he enu 
merates his mare ot tlie (loop A it ire, though he 
found witnefles to (wear before the grand jury 
that be had n* (hare in her. In fhort, his whole 
command appears :<> have been a Icene ol the 
bale it tr.itic and public plunder. In Augult laft 
he diredh hi* wife to draw all (he can liom the 
commiflarie*, and fell it or llorc it, though at 
that very time the army was deftitute of provi- 
fions. In the private correlpondence of hit la- 
uiily and himfeif are contained the moft farcaltic 
;>nu contemptuou* exprelHons of ihe French na 
tion and ot an eminent peifonagc of that country, 
v hofe hol'pitality and politelefi they were at that 
time fiequciuiy exueiienciiif. 'Ihe illiberal a- 
bufe of every character oppolcd to his fraudulent 
and wicked transitions exceedt all defcription.

Prudence forbid* our mentioning the nimrt 
of thofe perlbn* who apprar by hi* letter* to 
have lupporte.l ami ubetted him in hit nelaiioui 
practices^ nor is it necvtluy, a* th< journal* of 
a great aflembly and tlie countenance he received 
iii thi* city from fbme uerfon*, will caG.y direct 
the public judgment. The attempts to iKgma'- 
tile tbe prelident ;iu>t council of tiiia (Lite, and 
to fiddle it with the payment of the (loop Active, 
mult now appear in ttuir proper li^ht and fill 
the author* with (hame and lemorfe.

Oar correlpondent concludes with » remaik 
on the fallactout and dangerous (entimenlt fo 
frequently avowed in thi* city, tbat female opf* 
nioni are of no confequence in public matUr*.

If
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The Roman* thought far otherwife, or we 
fhould not have heard of the Clelia<, the Cor. 
nelia*. and Aniai, of antiquity: and had we 
thought and afted lik« them we fhould have 
defpifed and banifhed from focial intercourse 
every thai after, whether male or female, which 
could be fo loft to virtue, decency, and huma- 
nity, as to revel with the murderer* and plan- 
derer* oi their countrymen. Behold the conic- 
quence '. Cut. Andrie, under the n* <(k of friend- 
(hip and former atquaintance at meichianza* and 
balli, openi a correfpondencc in Auglft 1779,

fully complied with hi* word j what h in truth 
and in fan the (ubdance of hi* information iinot 
now publicly known to congrefi j if Andrie'* 
life ii fpaj-ed on thii account, we mall have it to 
day from thc«general. At the report i go, female* 
HI well au males are engaged in the bale purpole 
of deltroying the liberties of their country j fome 
ot both lexe* are in this town, and a few days, 
perhaps a few hour*, will difcover who they are. 
1 believe this difcovery will produce Ibme cffccls 
in this city j many ot the whig* are warm and* 
exceedingly exalpcrttcd at- the tones and thofe

CAME to the plantation of EdwardBa J 
Henry, at the head of South-ri«r AM?! 

Arundel county, about tbeijthof r ' 
a dark, brown horfe, about fourteen h ... 
half high, appears to be about ten oreleve 
old, pace*, trot*, and gallops, ha* a ft, 
forehead, a hanging mane, long Twitch 
no perceivable brand. The owner' 
pay charges and take him i

with Mr». Arnold, which has doublets been ira- who fupported Mr. Arno.d at the time he Cora- 
proved on hi* part to the dreadful and horrid manded here." i -»     = 
ifiue we have detcribed, *nd which but for ' ,By bit EXCELLENCY 
thr-over-ruling care of a kind Providence mud THOMAS 8 1 M fcE E, Kfquire, 
have involved thii country and our allie* in GOVE»NO«. of MARYLAND, 
great diftreti, and perhaps utterrutn        .     -A V R O C 1, A M A I I O N.

The following are the reports of the manner of XTI7HERKAS full power and authority^* 
dilcovery, but we can only give them asfuch, viz. VV given to me, by and with the aovice of

That col. Andrie came up the river. in a fii- the council, to continue the act, entitled, An 
gate, and then went on more in difguife, fup. act to prohibit for a limiud time^he expotta'- 
pv.',.d*rlrmTcr.>rtrohi> Mm^frniui : rifdr: iWreiYtfeU »X/«fwotJt«»e<t', Hour, rye, Tndiih corn,- rue, 
(cheme ; but it happened, that a Britifh delertcr bread, beet, poik, bacon, liWltOvk, pea*, tnan>,

Annapolis, Sept. ». ..T"" 
To be LET, and entered on Ue third uit 

November next, "* 
HE HOUSE, GARDEN, andST*. 
BLES, now occupied by Mr in Mil 

BALL, in thi* city. For te. ra» app|, , Q "
4 MARY REV Nolr>| 

next door to Mr. James fcing|0W\

F.r

but it happened, 
crowed the river in the fime boat, who knew 
Andrit notwithftanding his difguile. 'Ihe de- 
filter t^ok no notice of him in the boat, but 
haltened up to Arnold's quarter* to give inform 
ation ; col. Hamilton fortunately was tlicic on 
 foufmefs, and wa» prefent w,hen it was given ; he, 
with Ibme other*, haftcncd immediately to the 
place, where Andrie was found, feizcd, and dif. 
owned himlelf; but, in the mean time, Arnold 
fearing hij plot had failed, and go.ideii   by a 
guilty conlcimce, fled to a beat at the river fide, 
which.conveyed hinron board the frigate, where, 
for the prefent, he is out of reach ot the punifh- 
reent due to hi- ciimes, though doubtlelt brood 
ing over them, and where he will loon feel the 
ftin^s of contempt which ever fo.lows fuccelsful 
treachery, but whole keen (en(ations mud be 
doubly quickened under fhame and diluppoint- 
nient.

Andrie'* fate is not yet known. 
BxlraS of a Ittltr from ramf, Tafon, Stft »6.
« Lod to every fentiment of honour, and dif. 

graced by the inordinate third for gold, geneial 
Arnold has gone over to the enemy. He was to 
have furremlered the important pod of Wed- 
point, and entrapped the commander in chief, 
who lodged at the nod on the intended night of 
execution. The plot wa* providentially dilco- 
vtrcil, and the whole mydery unravelled, though 
a* yet I am unacquainted vvi h the particular*. 
1 he lubdantial facts are, that nujor Andrie, the 
Britifh adjutant general, who had been with gen. 
Arnold, and had obtained a plan of the works 
a..d an exait date of them from him, on his ic- 
turn to make his report, about Tarry-town, was 
taken by three militia men, and delivered to col. 
She) Ion's legimrnt of horfe: in the bottom of 
one ol bis boots were difcovered letters and plans 
wl.r.h unfolded the heilifh fchcme>. It loon 
took wind, and was reported to gen. Arnold, 
and jud belore his Excellency arrived at the 
place, the general went on board a barge, pufhed 
down the river, and made his efca,e to'the Vul- 
tuj_e _flopp_£f_. war J.h'J.' aJ(- oPJ?.?.fi.t.t'0-TalJ»it.rt-. 

Tom Smith's brother was an accomplice, 
Mrs. Arnold is at Milt- 

a very djdreued

N

oati, and other vicluai, ana for other purpolei, 
trora aiid after the tenth day ot thii inlUnt, 
until the-end of the next Idlion ot the general- » ply to MelDeurs 
uflembly, and to iflue my pro^U.nation accoid- ' ~ 
ly, provided the embargo be continued in the 
dates of Penn ytvania and Delawaie, to that the 
trade of Delaware bay be not open tor the emo 
lument of the people rcfiding on the water*, or 
in the vicinity thereot. And it appearing, that the 
embargo hath l>een tontimlcd in the date ot 
Pennlylvania until the thirtieth day of this inon; h, 
and in the date of Delaware until the twentieth 
day of October next, nnd, Whereas by my 
proclamation .Uue» .on the ninih iulUul, l>y and 
with _the advice of the council, the U.d act was 
continued until tin* day, and havnia good 
grounds to believe that tne embargo in tne uate 
ol Pennlylvania hath been continued in lor. e. 1 
do thercloie, by and with the advice of the 
council, hereby continue the f.iid act uutil the 
end of the next feliion of the general »lluu >.y 

GIVEN at Annapoiis, thi* thutiuh o iy of
September, in the year ot our Lord, levcn-
teen hundred and eighty.

T H O. SIM LEE.
y his EXCELLENCY'* command,

T. JOHNSON, junior, tec. 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

/i shirty-five year* of age'j helia 
an I ploughman, and undeiltarfds ill fc 
plantation uufinels, he ha* iHen levenl 
to fea, and would make a goo i tailor. Fur 

an* Nelh,

Anne-Atumlel county, ,-ept. n, [ 
O I lc,E i* hereby given, that'th'«''fo\ 
fcnberi intend to prefer a petition toikl 

next general aflembly ofthnftate, praying an, 
may pan to confirm the lad will of Joltpb vf( 
Ion, lateot Anne-Aiundel county, p|jj,,w ( 
ceaaeu. /  JOHN POLf ON MAKY " - '

Baltimore. Sept. i, 17

T HIS i* to give noike to all per km, wtioj 
it may concern, that the inrubiuau , 

Baitimoie county intend to petition the not 
general alfembiy for leave to bring in a kill » 
empower the jultkel of faid county to Itiy B*. 
ney on tne inhabitant* thereot, in order roioit 
tn   court-hour?, repair the public gaol, ud H 
bui d a gaol yai d. £ wg

T H 

A

W

Efq;

point.
and is gone off likewife. 
point, or Rohinlon's houfe, in 
fituation, and major Parke»is with her. The ene 
my's whole force, except a (mall garrlfon. had 
tmbarked yclieiday, and the plan was to have 

nigtit."

\

ExtraS tj atotbtr litttrjrtm tktfumtplmtt, Stft. 47. 
" Since \vriting you yefteiday, I am informed 

that it wa* joe, inltead of 1'om smith, who acted 
a* an accomplice in this horrid plot j he is taken, 
and with major Andr.e I fuppof* WIUI CHACE 
A CALLOWS ^his day. Noother partiiulau have 
come to my knowledge. The commander in 
chief ii ftill »« Weft-point, providing for it* (e- 
curity, and learching the trealon to the bottom."

A N N A P O L I R, Off. <5.
John Hall, Nichola* Worthington, Nicholas 

Muccubl'in, and William Brogdan, hfquirei, are 
cltcled ddcga'.is for Anntr-Arundel county, to 
ferve in the enluing gtne'al aflembly. /

David Craufurd, Thomas Duckett, Alcxin- 
der Howard Magrudcr, and Thoma* Clag{,ett, 
Efquirrs, are elected for Prince-George's ceunty.

And Samuel Chafe and Alien Quynn, Elcjuirei, 
for thii city. 
£xtr*U «J a Ittttrfram Pbiladtlfbia, 03. j, 1780.

" Piivaie letteri from Camp l.iyA that. wJuie . 
"Andrie w".§ under the gallowt, he informed tliofe

 who were .about him, that if his life was fpared, 
he wou d unfold lonie things of yalt moment to 
the people of America ( in confequencc of thir,
  tillaia, he wa» reiplted for three day* and h»s

By his EXCELLENCY 
O M A S SIM LEE, 

GOVERNOR or MARYLAND, 
PROCLAMA ( ION. 

H E K E A S the finale adjouincd to the 
hilt Monday in i\ovcini>ei next, and the 

houle of delegates to the th.ro ivjonuay in bep- 
Umber lalt pan, and luljtcts 01 tiie gn.it.iit con- 
fequence requiring the uimcui .tc atteiiti n and 
deliberation, ot the General Aflen.bly j 1 IIMVC 
therefore thought it expedient lint the Geneial 
AflemWy of this tiate fhould meet on 1 uelday 
the levcnteenth day of Oito ,er ixlUnt, ami uo 
therefore, in virtue of the power with whkh 1 
am invelttd by ihe.conftiluUun and form ot go 
vernment, Titreby appoint the faid levcnteenth 
day ot the current month for holding the Gene 
ral AfTcmbly, ol which the Icveral fhrritfs of (his 
date are heieby enjoined to give puulic and due 
notice.

GIVEN at Annapolis thi* fixth day of Oc- 
^ tober, in the year one thouUnd fevcn buo- 
~" dred and eighty.

T H O. SIM LEE. 
By hi* EXCELLENCY'S command,

1 . JOHNSON, junior, fee. 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

N

Anna,.olii, Oct. 5, 1780.

ELEAZER M'COMB.
ALL officers belonging to the regunei.tex- petition* granted, of which all concerned are & 

traordmary now l)ing at this city, are hred to take notice, 
earncdly requeded to join their rrgiment imme 
diately. All foldicr* of faid regiment on fur-    
lough, are ordered to repair to their duty with 
out delay, on pain ot being deemed dtfcrtcrs. 

J M *AL/.X. LAW»OM SMITH,
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Vveltminder church, v'ept. it, .,_ 

N OTICE i» hereby gmen, that after dtt 
publication of this aUvertifemem, t pea. 

tiuii will be preferred to the honourable then, 
neral aflembly ol this date, pr..y ng thit i U« 
m y nc palied, to tax the parifhioners of th< p*. 
rifh of bt. Margaret'* Weltmihder, lor the pw. 
pole of (upportmg a rainider ol the gofpel, r*l 
lor defraying other necellary paroihial expeaco. 

"  feigned per order of vedry,
SAMUEL JACOBa, regifitr.

Cecil county, Sept. 4, i;les 
O T I C E i* hereby given, that the vrtn 
of St. Mary Anne't parifh, do intend a 

petition the next general aflembly of tliii ftitt, 
to pals an ait to enable them to fell and connj 
the glebe land in faid parifh, and to put tit 
money arifing therelrom to intereft, until IM- 
ther rraft ot l»nd more convenient for a (Me, 
can be purchafc-d.

Sigped by order of the veftry,
THO. tlUGHKS, tt|.

September d, i;l«.

T HE fubfciiker, having formerly petitioeef 
the general aflembiy of Marylaad for a bv 

to remedy fome dctefti in his title to the HUB 
lot No. i*, and part of the watjr lot No. i), 
fituate in Cheder-town, on Chefler river, intW 
faid Rate, hereby gives public notice (agrceabk 
to an order of that honourable houle) tint to 
intends to apply to the next general aflcmbly, * 
their firft feflion,..to h»ve the prayer of hit I

M tt>c ) 
1 luvc , 
&il piovui. 
baput 
tte jui;i 
ten out, to

lieut. col. com.

To be SOLDat PUBLIC VENDUC, 
On luefday the »4th of O&ober, at the plan 

tation ol Mr. John Creigh Mackubin, on 
touth river, lonuerly the dwelling plantation 
of Mr. Richard Maikubin,

NUMBER of cattle, fheep, hog*, and 
_ horftij the greatcft wrt of the cattle and 
(beep are fat and fit tor killing. I he fate to 
begin at 10 «'clo<.k, «nd tlie moneyXuulLfec ex 
pected bfTto\c the thine» aie taken iw.iy.

^ MALKUBIN.

A

TREASURY-OFFICE, 
Annapolis, Sept. 13, IT

N OTICB i* hereby given, that billi oil 
credit are now in the office for exchangi>(l 

the quota of this date of the bill* of credit tn* I 
ted by congrefi, agreeable .to am aft of tbtjt-" 
neral aflembly. /f '

T AKEN up a* a dray by the fublailxr, 
living in Prince-Oeorft'i conntjr, i 

bay GELD ING, about 14. hinds hifh, I of j 
yar* old, ha* a blate, hanging mane, -nd Io*| 
tail, and is branded on the near buttock 1C. 
The owner i* defircd to take him away and p») 
charge*.

" ~ ' THOM A 8 LUCAI.

e»^««»^ciK>!8^^
Printed bv FREDERICK and SAMWEL GREEN, aithi PosT.OrncE in
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YBAE.) T H E4lM«!iM **A"' "  'J       '.  [No. 1761.5

ysblL A R Y L A N D G A Z E T T E, /^*****ftftft***ft**&*&***
R T, OCTOBER 13, 1780;

RICH M 0""N D, stpt. »7
\lilr*3 tf a htnr frtm brsgidiir-gtiufal SmtU

19 tit txiilUncy t!it -grvrrnr, A ' 
Stfltmktr so, 17*0.

extraordinary exertions 
1 that part of colonel Harrilon't re. 
\ lament attached to my command 
> in the late aition.. .demand., the 

_^ _. highefi app!a&!c, and I fhould be 
|»»'au»g 10 jurtiic, did i not acknowledge the

and (Adorn with anydneat i that the wounded 
wtre very much neglected, and when they died, 
were (uttered to lay until they liunk horribly, 
ia the yard with the other prifonert, notwith-

We hear from authorit), that may be relied 
on, that the enemy fcnt three armed boati 
yellerdajr morning, to the houfe of Mr. George - 
1 urtxrville on Patowihack, carried off three ne.

(landing captain Dorley, and other*, renion^ crocs, his plate, and ftripptd the houfe ot every
01 ftrated againli it, that the party at the Wax thing they could lay th^cir hand* on, even the

, contilU only ot 400 men j are lent th«»e ring* from Mr*. Tuibervillc'* finger*. 'Saw*
to thra(h_wheat, and procure piovifiora} t^uit 
cjtooet r^ntton, ah%l colonel Turnbull are 
gone, as he the declarant fuppoltt, toward* 
.Ninety-Six j that the enemy had no floor in

y ot captain Singleton', caprain-jieu.enant Camdeu when he left it, and mat the Indian " 
.i.--/c.. ...i._ nieal wa* allb very fcarce i that general Ruther 

ford wa* rccovering fall, and that he and all our 
officer* are ordcrca to Orangeburg) that the 
muitia were all ordered into Camden the day be 
fore the declarant left it, to lervc three months) 
that he u confident the enemy are very much in 

~ '' provi&oni, particularly of the bread

'and lieutenai.t Molely, "the officer* who 
,_..._. my artillery.\j he conduct of cap. 

|tun singleton in particular, during the action 
I a:\ me retreat, wa» marked by ;hat fvuiucf; 

_1 fortitude that jultly excited my admiration, 
|UK! will ever coiii.nanU my cltccm
\fniil ItrJ Carataa-iti'i Utitr it Utult*anS<<iliBtl want ot I".?- .... ....... ...... . .. kinj .

1 have the tuppincf* to inlonn you, that on 
Wcdiiel'day the i6th inllant, I totally deteated 

;l Oates's army; 1000 were killed and 
, about Soo taken priloncrs. We are 

llion of 8 pieci.* of^ral* cannon (ail they 
the held) 311 their ammunition waggon*, 
number ol anus, i jo luggage waggout j 

u thait, there never Was a more complete vi&o- 
rj, 1 have written to lieutenant-colonel Turn- 
bull, wi.o.n 1 hare I'cnc to join major Fcrgutbn 
«o Little river, to pufh ou alter general Sumpier 
Blhe Wai Saws, whole detachment is the only 
wliccted lor'ic of rebel* in all the country. 
Colon--! T&rliton is in purlutt of burapter. Our 
iDhuaJoat * 300 killed and wounded j chiefly 
ot tbe j-jj regiment, and voluuuert ot Ireland. 
I haw giicn orders that oil the inhabitant* of 
Ail piovuuc who luvc lujfcntxd and have ta- 
ku part n. this revolt, UiuuUi be puaiflicd with 

,t afrour; uid aUo thole who wnl not 
ten out, tnai they may be impnloncd and their 
vlul* propci ty tnken trom tlum. 1 have order- 
(4, ia Ike ruolt positive manner, that every mill- 

who has borne arm* with us, and altcr- 
jolncd the enemy, dull be immediately 

1 dctre you will take the molt ngorou* 
to punilh the rebels in toe diuiict in 

on command i and that you will obey in 
Cc it.ictcit manner ilic diicCliuiu 1 have given 
athn icttcr relative to the inhabitant oi'tin*

COltNWALLlS.
| tuttitaliiM tj Wlliam dllnaa tf (tltml Slubble- 

(wt*t tj ibt fir^uiia uultiia, <wkt iv«t 
*ua loir* u tU utlwttftbt \btbult. 

*JJtuvi lot entiMj.
SAYS, that he left Camdcn about eleven 

ago, that lord Cornwallis was then there j
tin re were then in garhfon only the ijd, 

i;J. and 7111 regular regiment*, and about 500 
l-iui ([who all wear, red rag* in their hat* lor 

) that the ciuuiy't troop* wtie un- 
I'ukly, and the tone* remarkably fo j 

Ibii i,,t pnio.;ert taken in the action of the i6th

WILLIAM ALLMAN. 
Taken at Hillfborough the toth ut Sept. 1780.

Lxtr'oJ tf a Ullrr jrti» etlttul Maritn u gintrat 
Cut it, daltd tfbitc Biar/J, Btadta couitlj. Sift. 
15, 1780.
   On Jbe.jd inftant, I had advice that up- 

wards of^oo torie* intended to attack me the 
next day. 1 immediately nurthcJ with 5) men, 
winch was all 1 coulu get, on the 41 h in the 
morning 1 lurpriled a party of 45 men, which I 
miltook lor the mam body of the enemy ; 1 kifl- 
cd anil wounded all but tiiteen, which cfcaped. 
1 then inarciiej immediately to attack the main 
body, which 1 met about three nulci, in full 
muri.li tuvvaids me ; I direftly attacked them, 
anil put tlicm to flight (though they had 100 
men) whun they got into a iwamp, uiipafTable to 
all but tone*, l had one man wounjcd in the 
firll action, 3 in the lecond, end ;wo horle* 
ktlied, -and hiiding it impoinble to come at 
them, t retreated to camp. The next day 1 wat 
informed ihry all difperled. Ou the i5th 1 wat 
joined by about 60 men ; 1 then threw i.p a (mail 
redoubt, to Iccure my camp l.om b<:iiig lurpril 
ed oy ti.c tone*, fhould they again collect. On 
the 17th l crofled fcdee anu Lynch'* creek, with 
100 men (and left 50 to lecuic my camp and the 
river) to attack a paity ol regular* and militia, 
laiil^o be 150, which were in Wilhaiufburg 
townthip) buiinng all the naulei ol three men 
who hud joined inc. When 1 got to Indian 
town, captain Jamci, who 1 had lent to recon 
noitre the enemy, met me ; he had taken a pri- 
1'uncr belonging to colonel rargu ion's rifle regi- 
mint, by whom 1 learned.th.it there were 100 
iSiil'lh, an.I u numbei of tone*, and that major 
Whi'nit, with xoo more, wa> to join them that 
night. They were leen after dark on their 
march, and by an orderly book taken with an 
officer's baggage, with the above mentioned pii-
 lutivi, 1 found thair intention w?* to remove me, 
and proceed to the Cheiaws. I alfo had intelli 
gence that aoo men, part regulars, had arrived 
i:t George-town, Irom bantcc, which obliged me

OBAtr J.
Vbi fiUewiug it ARNOL&i itfmmuu LET 

TER ti_tur grttit itmmt*dtr -. 
OM tutfJ til Vubwrt, Sttt. 15, 17(0. 

S I R, . . 
." THE heart which U confcious ofiuowny 

rectitude, cannot attcoipt to palliate a ittp 
which the world may ceni'ure at wrong ; I have 
ever acted from a principle of love to my court* 
try, fintc the commencement of the prelent un- 
luppy > tontcft between Great. Britain and the 
colonies ; the fame principle of lave to my 
country actuate* my prefcnt conduct, however 
it may appear inconoltent to the wtfrld, who 
very leldom judge right ot any man's actions.

" J have no favour tt> aflc for my felt', 1 have 
too often experienced the ingratitude of my' 
country to attempt it i but from the known hu-
manity ot your excellence, I am induced to atk
your protection lor Mr*. Arnold, from every 
mfultand injury that the miftaken vengeance of 
my country may expofe her to. It ought to (all 
only on me, (he i* a* good and a* innocent a* an 
angel, and is incapable of doing wrong. 1 beg 
(he may be permitted to return to her Iriends in 
Philadelphia, or to come to me at fhe may 
chooie i from your excellency I have no tear* on 
lier account, but the may lutfcr from the mifta- 
ktn fury of the country,

   1 nave to requelt that the enclofcd letter 
may be delivered, to Mrs. Arnold, and (he per 
mitted to write to me.

   1 h.ive alio to afk that my cloaths and I 
gage which are of little conlequence may be 
10 me, if required their value (hall be paid in 
money.

1 have the honour to be, 
With great regard and efleem, 

Your exce.ltncy'i mod obedient 
Humble feivant,

B. A K N O L D." 
His excellency 

General Wathington.
N. B. In jultice to the gentlemen of ray fa. 

m'ny, colonel Varrick and major Frank*, I think 
myielt in honour bound to declare, that they as 
wdl at jolhu.i Smith, Kfqi (who 1 know it fuf. 
peeled) are totally ignorant of any uanlacljon ol 
mine, that they haa rcaloa to belieie were in 
jurious to the public. 
Ixtraa of a Ittttr Jrtm Mtiuntutb (Nttu Jerfly)

19 A gmtlfmaa ia ttit city. 
" Oh Sunday morning, the gth inflar.t, 7*. 

men, tompofect ofnewlevie*, refujttt and n*. 
groe», under the command ol lieutenants Jofiah 
1'arker aaid Williim Hewlet, about an hour be- 
lore day, attacked the houfe of captain Jolhua

ver of h'u taXI 
teroedart&l
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'i. «uc Icitt iii lour divifions lor Charlei-town ; 
' tlncc lint 01' 150 \acli, and the lalt ol 130 j 
H i!.t tirll diviiiun conlilled ur all the conti- 

wcic retahcn by colonel Marian i 
1-^'urJ UaAdo.T. Lorp«, haj becH lent towatd* 
Ndtty-.-ix, to recover that poll, whiih colonel 
'ii.ii. lud t..ken ; that a number of the legion 
iu.1 Uo.su towards Pcdce to retake the piilooeif 

i cu.oiici Marian; that all the cannon .'but 
, «rc lent to Chants-town, that the enemy* 

<:cbicj Uley luffircd exceedingly in Hie action
-ttcgloncl Willi.nu; tint capTain Oimpbcll,
--Sccrifi high le^uUol the regulars, amougtt 
fj*;i, waa killed i tlicy declared they wouid 
,  > uuijuaiierij that the piifoners in caiiiden,
- cicivedcnly wi(li one gill of meal, unfitted,

'?.. rAlur".i0. ,my..""!"'.."''^.l1..1. 'liL1!'^,'.1^: Huddy/ortiiis' county', iirihefollowVngraanntTr;
On tnc'ittth 1 lud intclWcnce that major Whims 
had eroded Lynch'* cveck, to conic on my Iront,

!J tit

>oei rvjarian- auj tllole '" ^'O'B'-'0"" ha.t noffed" Black 
lent towatdt .^v"' *nd whany» tu lal1 °» "^ lcsr »- ani1 that 

.i,; i. ...i«., -i " l\it tontk which I had lately ditperl'ed were, col-
  111L.11 CUIVIlCJ i ., • • i . • i i. . iletting uit my light, \\hich would completely 

lurround me, and cut otf my retreat: this ob- 
ii^ed in: to itticit to thi* pace wi'.h 60 men, 
ttie relt Ictt me to lee after their la.mlic*, v-ho 
had their houlct burin. 1 he enemy huve burnt 
u numoer of houlct on rtl.uk fiver, Lyiuli'i 
creek and Waccamaw. i fluH icnuin here until 
1 hear Irom you, or have an opportunity ol do 
ing fonlcthiiig. * '

ExtraO of a Ittttrfrom Croft <retk, Stft, 16.
" By letters from 1'citcc we learn, that the 

heads of the toriet at, and near Fcdce,

JJy. ...
viz. (laving the windows to pieces, anu ordering 
the damned rebels to turn out This awoke 
captain liuddy, who, having two loaded gunl 
at hand, ma.ic itte of them in a proper manner 
through tne windows; and by tut afliftance of 
a girl, who carried his cartridge* and rammed, 
he interchanged hit firing up and down (lairs, 
in luch a manner, tint the afTiilaiiu took it lor 
granted a Inia.l (touting party mult he there j by 
link incant he rcpullcd them, but on a uonfulta. 
t:o.i, they renewed the attack agaiu, and fired 
(lie lioule, which induced him, on the entreaty 
of>vii!. huddy and another woman, to capitu 
late on ho lourable Icnni, which were granted, 
and he delivered himlclf up a priloncr. Ou 
tlwir-vntering- the houte,-irhen they found none 
but Inmielf had ilclenJeJ it, and their hravc ue-j mauMiJ Iui *rii£iiulitl at heads of the toriet at, and near Fcdce, have but inmien nau iicienueu », anci uuir nrave ue- 

i in Humbir o/ bit t-ui* iilltJ moved their itfects to Camdeiij and that the gro Tye, (one ot lord Dunmpre's crew) xvound-
-  - " ' ' -' -'> -  -'-i.. '-' cd, it was with the greatelt difficulty he was pre.

vented from being muideicd. Thiy broke the 
honour they had picvlged, by not leaving captain 
huddy and his lauiily u lecond change of 
ctoathti and, alter wear two hours fpent in tak-

S Ji oj.wxi* i$<*> bay by i Biitifli privateer } they fay tlm comblif. ing this one man, they in;de a [harmful and Ii. 
*«n juicir'ikveti4\ aiii tf ibt'militia i/ ii ed fleet captured 100 (all of Brltifh merchantmen, ' ... .. .:. .....- .^...r_.

many tiitht tin-\ji \n»tk:'.\id /rtm cirtua  and carried them to the Havuninhi they alfo
lay, tlicy law thf Frcneto'flcet on this coaft."

lent retitat, loaded with ililgrace. A fliort tiro« 
alter, fix militiamen purfued and came up wi'h 
them, who renewed the attaik, and killtd toe
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refugee commander. After this they embarked 
in, th«r bott*, and paHing the gut between ban 
dy-Hook and the main, enlign William Vincent,
with 16 of the (late regiment, Salem men, at- lament *f the people redding on the waters, or 
(acked them again. The firlt fire, cautaiafiud- in the vicinita thereof. And it appearing, that the 
cty, their pjifoncr, was wounded, but is like to embargo rrtfh be^n continued in the (late of

ly, pjpvided the embargo be continued in the
(tales of Pennlylvanift and Delaware, fo that the To be
trade of Delaware bay be not open tor the emo-

do well.- This threw them into~Vuch contofion, 
that they overfet their boats, four in number, 
and about twenty were killed and drowned.  
This gave captain Huddy an opportunity of at 
tempting to make his efcape by iwimmin^, which 
he with much difficulty accomplished. We bad 
but one man flightly wounded. 7 hit account is' 
taken from captain Huddy himfeif. 
fjrtrad qfm Utttr /ram * gtmltmaa at ramf>, Haled

lafpaM, Stflemttr it, 17*0. 
" I doubt not you have I.card, ere this 

reache* you, of the mod curled plot ever formed 
by man, lor the feizing of the perlon of his ex 
cellency general Wafhmgton, wilh his family

Pcnnlylvania until the thirtieth day of thii month, 
and in the Hate of Delaware until the twentieth 
day of Oftober next. And, Whereas by my 
pioclamation iflued on the fiinth inllant, by and 
with the advice of the council,' the laid act was 
continued until this day, and having good 
grounds to believe that the embargo In the llate 
ot Pennsylvania bath been continued in force. I 
do therefore, by and with the advice of the 
council, hereby continue the fad aft until the 
end of the next feflion of the general all'embly 

'. GIVEN at Annapolis, this tlmticth day of
September, in the ye»r of our Lord, fcve'n-
teen hundred and eighty.

T HO. SIM L E E.

Annapolis, Sept. ai( , . 
LET, and entered on the third A 

November next, '
HE HOUSE, GARDEN,
BLES, now occupied bjr Mr. 

BALL, in this city. For tenns apply to 
Q w4 MARY REYN 

& nent door to Mr. Jmnes

on their return from the eaflwurd, which wo nd RV hi. F*rm mcv'ii command ft
^^pla^o,^,,^
had it not been rooft providentially discovered by G O J.) S A V E I H E S TAT E.

Anne-Arumlcl county, tept. u, L

N OTICE is hereby given, that the'L 
  fcrrbers intend to ̂ prefer..* peritio.^ 

next general aflciiibly ofthisilate, praying ? ,» 
may pals to confirm the-lall will ot Joicun W» 
Ion, late of Anne-Aiundel county, planter i 
cealed. x-» jOrtM POL(ON

iv 8 IS MARY POLToJi.'

Baltimore, bept. i, tji,

T Hl S is to give notice tu all prrloni wW 
it may concern, that the  inhabium, 

_KaUimorc_<.Quury-itU''*!-to uttir'
,!v.,'r, ' '

.id

the taking ot a perfon who turns out to be col. 
Andrie, adjutant-genera! to general Clinton ; 
who, it Items, h s been all througli our camp, 
dilguiled in the habit ol a (errant, and a£tcd, 
when in camp, as waitirrgman to one Joieph 
Smith, formerly of New-York, who lives near 
King's ferry. General Arnold was the principal 
agent in carrying on this diabolical Icheinc. I 
(hall endeavour, trom the information icceivedf 
to give you the particulars, viz.

" On the 13"' ol tms inlhnr, colonel Andrie 
was lloppcd by three of the militia, at or near 
Tarry-town, upon which he produced gener.il 
Arnold's pill, in the following words: peim;t 
the bearer to pals all guards and outpolh of the 
continental army wherefoever ported. I he pals 
being fomewhat fingular, the militia undertook

-     to detain -him, notwithltanding ir was fignrd hy
general Arnold ; when Andrie: found he could

"' not prevail on them to pafs him, he then offered
them i oo guineas, and it it laid rofe to 400 il

-~~.   - they would difmil* himj this convinced them he 
was a perlon ot confequence and a Ipy, upqn 
which they pinioned him and conducted him to 
one of their officers, who ordered him t > be 
dripped, and bis boots being the firlt article ta 
ken off, they therein difcove.-ed a plan ot the 
fortifications at Weft-Point and KingVlerry, 
and our encampment at this place; unfortunately 
for us jult at the time they were learching An- 

t drie, a gentleman palled by, who enquired who 
** he was, anil was anlwered by the militia that he 

was a ipy, and adjutant-general of the Uritifh 
army; upon which the ,-entleman, plealed no 
doubt with the intelligence, rode off to Well- 
point and acquainted general Arnold with the 
 fame, not tnlpetting him to be concerned in the 
affair.  Arnold apprehending the whole matter 
was dilcove>ed, immediately mounted his hurle 
ami i j e to the water fide, nlieic his barge lay 
ready to receive him, and pulhcd off. Jull .it 
this inllant, his excellency appeired in fight, and 
being nude acquainted with the taking of An 
drie, and Arnold's hidden flight, colontl Hnmil-

~   ton, one of his excellency's aids, was dilpatched 
to King's lerry with all pofllble (peed, in hopes 
of Hopping him, but the barge rawed by eight 
ftout fellow*, had palled by before the colonel's 
arrival; and he rud the mortification to lee the 
greatefl vill.iin on earth go on board a vcllel pre 
pared for the reception of his excellency ami l.i- 

'____roily j on bond ot which velTel colonel beverly 
Robmion was, with a furficient number of picked

1 ~ men, I'tr the purpofe aforefaid.
" The plan <%»i to hav« furprifed his excellen 

cy and family, witJi the Marquis de !a Fayelte, 
* in the dead time ol the night, in the above mcii- 

tioi.e.l Kobinlan't houle, which was the quarters 
of Arnold, and where his excellency was to 
have lodged that night; and Robmfon wa* 
pitched upon to execute it, as being bell ao. 
quainted with the avenues leading theieto. Had 
they fucceedcd, the garrifon at Welt-point wj, 
to be given up,"

' x^ By hit EXCELLENCY 
THOMAS SIM L E E, K fquire,

GOVERNOR ot MARYLAND, 
A PROCLAMATION.

500 CO"TlMtN TAL COLLARS KEWARD.
GrccnueiiyVpoini, Oct.  i, .1780.

RAN away from the luniciiber, the id 01 July 
lilt, a negio v>um..n named oUi.; the i» a- 

bout lorty ye«i« <~i age, viry bia.k, and has a 
wen on tier brow by the tiorcer of her hair (or 
wool) the only certain mark to Uclcrib: tur by ; 
as liiu liis a vaiiety v>t tlo*tlit>, among whicii 
there is a tait..n gown, a white iii.cn ditto, u cai- 
lico ditto, a Itripcd Ink jacket, a new countiy 
made iiniey woolley jacket and petticoat, witn 
otbcis of country Ciotli, &c, W hen fhc, \vcnt a- 
way, her intention was to go to Hoi.and \vitn a 
free mulatto named Mark Mub-1, a molt i.oto- 
rioui villain, who intended to pals her as hi* 
wife anil Ueej he went iiLim .bajumaW ju a Ihip 
cal.cd the Lnterpiilr, ami Hie wj» dilappointed 
in h;r Ichcme i>y the H<1\> not (topping at Anna 
polis; flic ha* mice, a. i am infoinuu, been lien 
a*il harboured in Aiinapous by Mr. Dulany's 
negroes, and in jJaltimoic coun.y, between the 
town and L'lk-j'id^e landing, by lomc free ne 
groes anu lic^cacs ol Mrs. Owui^s, who axe her 
brother and G.-u^litcrs j Ihc bus ocen t'ttquen.iy 
in haliimorc town on Sundays, and at nights at 
a mulatto woman'* houle iuuic-d Sal Ncedam, 
who live* among the ticnch bcuks ; the u tiller 
to btubbs and naiDoun her. Any perlon who 
will lecurc her in any gaol in 'this or any other 
Hate ttiaJI receive tne above reward, and if 
brought home icalonable charges, paul by

/ Drx V j£ K.bKR.

geher.il  lTemb;y*for ie.ivc to bting in a 
empower t!ie jultiics < I" I'. 11 louniy to lt»y _ 
ney oh tiie inhabitants llu-icol, in order to 6: 
the louit-liouff, rej>air the public gaol, am) 
build a gaol yanl. ^ vvj"

Czcil county, Sept. 4, i;j0i

N OTIC'E is lureby given, that the »nln 
of $t. Mary Anne's p«iifli, dointendit 

petition the next general aflcmbly cf tliii Da, 
.« >.i. .- -*» .~  >-i- .1 - -- '-"   ~to pals an net to enable them to fell and count 
the glebe land in l;id paiifh, and to puttlj 
money ar.fing therelrom to interclt, until j*. 
liter ti art ol land more convenient for i jlt^ 
cjii he pnrchadd.

>«^ Signed by order of the veftiy, 
 / . THO. HUGHts, tt|.

HK ruble: iber, having formerly 
Hie gtnei.il alUn'ibly tTf M;tiyl,.nd icr alit 

to rcmeiiy Ionic detects in In j title to the w«| 
lot No. i», and part ot the w..tcr lot No. I 
fituate in C'lielter-town, on t hcUcr hver, 
laid llate, licicby gives public notice (igrtntj 
to an order ol th.it honour.vlc houl:) t!.:.tSi| 
intends to apply to the next ^eneial nfleuiUy, i 
their firlt lelUon, fo have the pisyer cf hi i 
petition gr.inied. of which alUoiueintdtuJ 
tired to take notice.

ELKAZBH M'COMB.

K
1-UUK HUMJKtD DOLL.-vRj jJiW.-,RL>. 

AN away Irom Mr. William Tho.nu/s 
piantatiun uii loutU-Kivcr, about the io>li 

ot iiuguli lait, a negro wonun ot a Imail nature 
nimcil 1-ET, about twer.iy-livc ycais Ol« a^e, 
wears her hair long on tlic lop ui licr heu d, 
and had on vUun Ihc went away am olnabrig or 
couutiy linen j-uku and pctiuoat, alto .a linfey 
petticoat and other cloathi.

Whoever tjkcs her up and brings her (o Sa 
muel Chulc, Liq; at Aunapoli*, ui gives notice 
ol her to him lu that (he may be hao, Ihall re 
ceive the above lew.iid. /

C AME to tbc plantation ot John Ba,.till 
Chclhire, near Montgomery county cuurt- 

houie, u ftray bay mare, 13 jiandt und an mih 
high, 3 yean Old lull Ipring, tiocked but nopti- 

'1JW pwncr inrtS^avc^ier again 
on

Tobe SOLD at V UBL I ctN D U E, 
On i uelday the 141 h ol October, at the plan 

tation ot Mr. John C'rcigh Maikubm, on 
aouth river, loi n.crly the uwelling puntaiiou 
ol Mr.' Richard Mackubin,

A NUMBER of cattle, fhecp, hogs, and 
horfei ; Uie greatelt part ot the cattle and 

ihecp are lat and fit for killing. '1 he tale to 
begin at to o'clock, and the muney will be ex 
pected biiore the things are taken aw.iy. 

' £^ JAMEb MACKUB1N.

Weitininllcr church, Sept. 18, 1780.

W H E K K A S full power and authority is TW T O T 1 C E is hereby gWen, that alter dur 
given to me, by and with the advice of J.\j publication ol this advcrti

Annapolis, Sept. »i, i 7 |o.

C APTAIN G A S S A W A Y, -ol ik 
Maryland line, who was taken prik 

with general bumptcr's party on tlie i^th of As 
gult bit, in South-L'aroiim, is now here en ] 
lole j he takes this meiiiwd of inlonnin| l 
iViuuls ol thole c(fitcis of the Murybnd [' 
who were taken in the actions of the i6th ; 
18th of Augult bit, that he will leave thii ph 
on the firjl day ot November next, for (.'bra 
town,, and tlijt he will take with Inin whitti 
Aim or fums ot money may be left with hiai 
his brother 1 bonus Gill.iwuy ot 
the captuicd othccrs, by their friends, be fine ti 
day; he deein;i it unneccllary to make anjr 
prelcntation of their dillrels, as the public tt 
already l:ecn ^informed by letters /rum thtgt* 
ral ofhceik commaiidiiir; in the lout I em dtp 
inent, that they loll every thine except what th 
had on their backs. y .

T HERE is at Ihv plmittlion ol John] 
cer, on the head «t'bouth-river, in Ann 

Arundcl county, tjkm up as Itray, s 
brindled cow, marked with u crop lu Ike i 
car and a hole in the Itji.y 1 lie owner ndti 
to prove propei tVji'ay c^^jjetiand take her<»>)

T H E fubfcribcis icquelt all pcrlons, 
claims againlt E 1. 1 E VALLETTI 

decealcd, to make them known as fcon a< coin 
nient to Tliomas ilai wood, ol the city of Ai 
polls; and. thofc indebted are ctefired to i 

.payment.
-JL1Z. VALLETTE, executrix,

HARWOOD,
'ILL. BROGDKN, S- executori. 

JOHN BROGDEN,

. the council, to continue the aft, entitled, An 
ac-i lo prohibit for a limited time the exporta 
tion of wheat, flour, rye, Indian corn, rice, 
bread, beef, pork, bacon, live Hoik, peas, beans, 
oats, and other victual, and for other purpoles, 
from and after Jlic tenth day ol this inllant, 
Until The end of the n*xt feflion of the general 
afjcmbly, and to iflue my proclamation accotd-

A M E to the plantation of Eclwarci HM* 
Henry, at the head of South-river, Ar* 

Arundel county, about the 151(1 of btpitmbc 
a dark brown liorfe, about lourteen rund« injj 
half high, appears to be about ten or eleven )<~ 
old, paces, trots, ai.d gallops, has a Ihif m 
forehead, a hanging mane, long Twitch till, I 
no perceivable brand. 'I he owner is 
pfcy charges and take him away. &

oa«&$^c>3&&$^^
 \4Ng4POLlSi Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUEL GREEN, at the PosT-Orpicn in CberU,-Sti*-

advcrtilcmcnt, a peti 
tion will be preferred to the honourable -the ge 
neral aflembiy ot this llate, praying that a luw 
m.iy be palled, to tax the parifliioncis ot the pa- 
rifh of St. Margaret's Wellminfter, fur the pur- 
pole of lupporiing a miniller of the golpel, rnd 
for defraying other neceflary parochial expcnces. 

feigned per order of veftiy,
SAMUEL JACOfcs, regiltcr.
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R I D Y, OCTOBER 20, 1780.

Ir eleven )' 
a Hat 

litch Uil,'

^'rations to the Ohio, which is prodigious, 
mult weaken the country below.

tt gulping hind of the covetuous .ind aVari- 
«i monopolizer, not only ot Anuiican money 
,t ol Am:iican buds, has in a ni.iniier pdt 
ml inlo the hands or our enemies. 1 he for-

. and

ptllLADELPHI A, OSober 7. that general Wafliington uould forward it to
coogrefs, with an inlolent letter, intimating he 

rtlttttrfrom Pitljburg, Jell J Sept. i. ntvtr wou|d ^rvt congre (s any more  ,,. ntn
JNCE my laft the Javages have" tbtj'txftB it. And, raoreoter/"that if major 

1 */J killed andJtalped ten men, about Andris IhouW be executed by order of general 
S 3 6° mi|e« up »hc Mono gohela j Waibmgton, that he would itrike a blow on 

l»\ )W and captain- Bird, with a few re- fome of his friends on the continent, that fhould 
" ~ jt"K»la»'» -aiwl-Ca'radwirt;- -*» *  ther lulSciently- retaliate, lor liis Toil to hi*j»rmcef 

noii "> lav.ige*. toath entirely broke up one General Greene, when he read the leuer; treat- 
EC, Kentucky lettlcmcnts, having midc pri- ed it with contempt, and threw* it w» the ground 
1 . ao men, women ^nd children. But this before general Rob«tfon, which he mi0ht return 
*kt nuy P'°ve fervicejble to ul, as it will, I to the iranof, if he thought proper. The'hang- 

ii riot finally flopped, give a check to the «ng of major Andne, one of the moil eminent 
             « -  omcers and polite men in the Untilh army, and

the fccond lite of Clinton, Ihcws we arc not de- 
tereu by .great menaces, but determined to ex. 
trip.ite our enemies one by one, until peace (hall 
be rcltorcd to our country."

The following is an ex trail from general
icliceisnowi 1 hope, effectually abolilh- Greenc's orders, the day after the infamous Ar- 
1 1 with the latter was^i-      - -- "old's flight in coiiieqccnce of Andiie'i detec-

r ti&O^.
« rfa Uturjrvn tbt EiHtrn Jk» '/Mary. -. H(aii.^art Taff 5 , , 6 |o . 
/ it a enilltman in ten city. JaltU Stpttmbtr   ^- ' " . ' r ' ' 
'' Jt* J r T R E A S O N of the blalktlt dye was yefter. 

H0 ' 7   day diltoverai. General Arnold who. com- 
["Since writing the enclofed letter, we; have mamied ,t Wtft.point, lofr to every leniiment 

ftiiir advices by Mrf Uoldiborougli, ffiat the ol Honour of public and v nvate ouligation, was 
ray hive plundered the town of Vienna, and a(jout lo dfc|jver up Uiat irApoitiut tort, into the

hands of tne enemy, .bu.ban event i.iult have 
given the Amciiuaji cluJ: a deadly wound, if 
uot a fatal lt»b. liwppily die fclurae wjs timely 
iliitovcrcd, to prevent liis tntal mi.toitune. 
The providential rain of circumltaui.es which 
led lo it, attends the molt convincing proofs, 
that the liberties of America is the object of di 
vine pioteftion. Ac the lame time the treafon 
is lo regretted, the general cannot help congra 
tulating the army on the happy uiicoveiy.

Our enemies Uelpainng otxarcyjng Ji.cir paint 
by force, are piactiiing every bale ;ut to cti'cCt 
it, liy tuibciy and loiiupuoii, what ti.ey cannot 
accompiilh in a munly way. (jreat honour is 
due to the American aimy, that this is the firit 
inltance ot treafon of this kind, wLe.e many 
were to be expected Irom the natuic ot the dn- 
putc {and notuing is lo high mi ornammt to tne

Calvert county, Meflieurs Levin Macltall, Frif- 
by Freeland, Charles Wiljiamfoo, and Thomas 
Gantt. _ ^.   -  - ,

Baltimore county, Meffieur» Thomas Cockcy 
Dejre, John btevenlon, Charles Ridgely, and Re- 
zin Hamraond.

iUlutnoe-towrt,, M» 
' David M'Mectjen.

f johni 
, in An» 

ray, *
lie 

Iner it J<-
hct < !) 

ion ai t<* 
:ity of A» 
red 10

trcutrix, 

execulon.

Irivcr, At* 
If bcptt

irnt i nc-.v brig ; and on their way down call- 
11: colonel John Henry's and deftioyeil his 
«:t an>l lurniture. All th« colonel's family 

Somrrtct, except him(c:f, who o.i the 
cb of the enemy, had retired to a houle 

['the neighbourhood, whtte h; had removed 
tpliicand papers. This was a very lo,.uiutc 
xamitince lor him, at they intended lo lake 
i lilt, had tl>*y found him at'home. They 

iv»iy out nejioe man Irom Mr. Henry, 
I mother from Mr. bteel:, a near nc^*\-

Itfahtttrfromcamp, Tuffan, 03. i. 
'Tou h^vc hid the p»rliou'»i» ot traitor Av- 
i't conduct, before his getting on boaia the

tturt tUop ot war, which Uy near btoney- 
stj but his conduct, fmce he went into New.

Harford county, Meffieurs John Taylor, jam:t 
M*Comas, Benjamin B. Norris, and John Hum- 
ley.

Montgomery county, Mei&tursThomaaCram-' 
phi/i, William Bay'iy, Laurence O'Ntal, and 
Charles Hungerford. '

Frederick county, Meffieurs Fielder Gaunt, 
RiJiard Potts, Normaod Brace, and- John lian- 
lon.  

Washington county, Mtflieurs Thomas Sprigg, 
John Stull, Joleph Cnapline-, and jaraes CUap» 
line.

Caroline county, Meflieurs Matthew Driver, 
Benfon Stainton, William Whitely, and William 
Hopper.

Talbot «ounty, Meflieurs James Hindman, 
James Lloyd Chamberlaine, Mcholas Maitm, 
and EdwMrd L.i«yd.

Worcefter county, Meflieurs Henry Dennis, 
William Morris, Joleph Dalhiell, aud Jfaac 
Hourton.

Lad Wednefday was received here by exprefs 
the following important inuiligcnte trom tlte 
Southward.

w.isa ftill greater'pLOofot hi* vi.l.iiny, (if P"" s ana noimiig is 10 uigii an . 
-Utr villainy was poflib.e). At Ins jrnv.il wan ^'a«flers ot t'.ie »meric.m ,o die

Hniilh, he hail upwnrds ul filly uf our 
irmtft lutndi in New-York taken up, ;uid 
tir.lo ilungcons anJ other place* of coitfiuc- 

. But there is a provjj ncc attemling the 
>ppy tiiends to their country, tint put* it 

«of Mi power to injure them, other than im- 
'jtimtnt. Such was the precipitate Might he 
if, to fuvc his neck iropi the halter, Ui.it hr 

1 no (imc to move off .t finale paper, or any 
: matter which can lie a tclttmuny agauiit 

lit would otherwiie ruin iii ( pcrlon aifd 
U(. Central Kobertlon camr up yeltcuby to 

}'i ferry, with a flag, wliii.li was (oon dil- 
w,jt being otfotiitca tutuie, nz. lo uir 
(hit txcellcncy general WalhingtDn, at the 
*fl ol bir Hairy Clinton, to ulii Unity to 

Aiultw jt had the elicit to fclpitc him 
-me hours, as the thg did not icturn till 
five o'clock, vthkh vfjs the boar fixed in 

Kulonltrs for his execution : this day at 11 
Mk it took 'place, by hangiiyjatim by the 

ftrhaps no pei Ion (on l.Kc.ocration) ever 
|((i«l the ignominious ileath, that was mote

s a» tlieir with- 
inlidi-U^nding all tUe M ti -u-1 

OUs enemy.
oinold the traitor has made his elcape to the 

encn.y, but r^;r. Aiulnc, aUjuunl-gencral to the 
biitim army, wno tame out as :t i|>) 10 negotiate 
(be bufmels. Is our pi i.oner.

Hit excellency the tumnvuulrr in chief has ar- 
lived at Wclt-pomt, trom ilaitlord, and is uuw 
douDtlcfi taking pio,cr Itcp, to uniavel fully lo 
hcililh a plot. 
An A (.' 1 It ni/iiii and centmut jar a Jurtbtr It-

ruileJ ttmi, Ibt atl Hr lajin' an embargo an lit
exficrtatio* of proyi/imt J,rtm Ibti Jlatf, bj fit, J'»r a iimntJ ttmt. ———\—           

WHEREAS an act, entitledJtfVn aft for 
l.iying an embargo on me exportation ol prov>- 
lions iVo.m this Itate, i>y ie>, lor a limited time, 
palfed on the twenty*etghtu ..ay of February, 
anno domini one thouluiid ieven hundred and 
eighty, is expired by its own limitation, and it 
bting expedient to continue the lame to a fur 
ther time i Thereto) e,

tbt n-

tf fiMnljlvanta, ta ^literal afjimbty mil, and by 
the* authtntj qj tbt lamt, That the laid net, and 
every claule, provilo and thing th:rc.n conuin- 
cd, Uve the ihulc limiting the continuance 
thcieoi, mall be, «*d the lame il hereby iuiiti

Be » luuQtd, ami il il hirtbjf ttaUlJ, by
!;td b^ ollicci s and loldien ot rvcry rank prejtntativti of Ibi jrtttmm tj'iht 

lewaimyi or did I ever fee any p«H»>n meet " " "-  - ----' -*•—•.: 
V':t H 'tli moie fortitude and u) >al conduct, 

"n at was ordered to mount the wj^on un- 
gallowt, he replied, " he was ready to 

\i out wilh:d the mode to have been in lome 
: tlligibie way, prcfetring to be (Iiot  ." 

tie opened liis thiit collar, fixed the rope, 
*<I liii handkerchief over his <ycs, lie wai- 
'') the officer ccrnmaiidiiig thV troops, it 

|»ilk:d to fjy any thing? HcJplicd, »  1 
' bill a'.l 1 had to lay before, ifnd have only 

:ttthc gentlemen prtlent, to benr teili- 
»t he mtt death as a brave man." 
: Bag mentioned to tuve conic out viith 
Kobertlon, was. received i>y gcntr.l 
iiul colonel Hamilton j and what la 

i rtinold lent his relignation, by dcfire,

, 0 . Oatttr ta, 1780. 
"Dear SJt, . . 

ENCLOSED I fend you the great and 
glorious news general Gates receiv. d this morn, 
ing, communicated by the generals Sumner and 
Davidfen You miy depend upon it 1 have not 
tun; to fay more, but that 1 am, truly and un- 
eercly,  

Your obliged friend aud^lerv^nt,

CHRIST. RICHMOND. - 
General Smallwood aiuh eOionel Morgan aic 

gone to th: army at (he Y:iJi;m, &c. the utter 
\vitli two bundled cholrn men, out of the Alury* 
laud aud Virginia tt'oops, the other, cltortcil by 
about too lit,h: dragoon> under culoncl Walh» 
ingion, to take conuiund of the whole.

  C. R.
His Excellency THOMAS 9tu»-LEi, Elqi -V. - 

Governor ol M .ryrlad.' v

Camp, Ricty-rivtr, QMtbtr 10, 17(0. 
S I K,

I HAVE the pleafure of handing you very 
azre?able intclligen e from the Well. Fcrgulon 
tho.grcQLfartlUn^ias milcarried ( this we are 
nlfurcd or*by Mr. 1 ate, brigade major to genertl 

- Suinp(c('s late comniand ; the particulars trom 
that gentlerdan's mouth are as follow t That 
colonels Campbell, Cleveland, Shelby, Swan, 
Williams, Brandon, tec. formed a conjunct bo 
dy near Gilbert town, confuting of 3000 tnen j 
t.-oin this body were felected 1600 good horfe, 
who immediately went in Itarch of colonel Fer- 
gulon, who was making his way to Charlotte i 
our people overtook him well ported on Kmg's- 
inounuin, and on the evening of the 7th ialtant, 
at 4 o'clock, began the attack, which laltcd 47 
lumu-ci. Colouol Fcrgulon fell in the uAion, 
bolides 150 of his men; Kio were made priloneis 

the Britilh, 150 wo nded ; i^ep (land
of at mi fell into our hands i coloneUjPVrgUtbn 
had about 1400 men ; our people Tuwoi

----- - . ... . .-. them, and they fnrrcndercd; Jr« loll about ao
nucd tor fix mcjhths, and trom thence to th: end ||1C|1> amo,,g whom is major mifohiole of bintlu-
of the »txt fitting of the general alVcm'oly.

jOriN B A Y A R D, Speaker. 
Cnafted into a law at I'hiladclphia, on Friday^, 

the twenty-lecund d-y of Septamber, in the 
year one thoufand (even hundred and eighty. 

THOMAS PAINE, 
Clerk of the general alV:mbly.

A N N A P O L J $, OB. to. . 
'I lie following rjcntltmen art returned 'side- |" *j'. 

jjates to lerve in general aflcmbly. ' -^ 
For U. Maiy*& eotinty, Meflieurs James
' ' ".« < •-• 'I- 1^ --. -...I I..I... KJt

county ; colonel Wl!lui»s is mbruftfr Wounded ; 
the nuinbrr ol oar wounded canijot hetlccrt in- 
cd. '1 his blow will certainly affect tbe liihilh' 
very conrtderahly. i he dctignv nt.our cwii^oei- 
ing friends near King's-inountain n«tj«l^arly 
known i it il molt probable they will Ifcnft, their' 
pnlontrs in or over the mountaint, an f proceed 
towards Charlotte. 1 he brigade major who 

us this was in the aftion. 'I he above il 
the blow is great, an4 1 give you joy upon 

the occulion.

""ivai Jrfffeif in J'tll *w//«vw i ami after tbt Edmund Plpwden, Philip Key, and John Ma.kail. lg" ' ' .., *' 
«« luj^iai^A^tltatiJi, which Chailts county, Mellieun W.rrcn Ucht, Ge- Hn ExceUeucy rHOUM SIM Li*, F<q> 

mtLi?«*Sr3 «rVj«/fcw. i«J «  ^«f'n» ^aniel Jenifer, and «. Boarma<r" Governor ol Maryland.
» -
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By-his EXCELLIKCY 

THOMAS SIM L E K, Efquire,
GOVERNOR of MAKYLAMI, i_ 

A r1 R O C I. A M A T ION. 
H E K b A i lull power and iu'.l.toity is 
given to me, by and v.ith the adv.ce ci

FOUR HUNDRED aDCLLARS REWARD.
AN ;i«ny lic-m Mr. W^lii:lm M hoinas\ 

_ _ plantation on souili-Kivcr, a'xnu the zotli 
.of Augull laft, a r.ef.io v.ur.un ot a ima.l Itature 
iwmeil llbT, -d'juuc twenty-five 
wears her hsir lon£ on u.c't.ij

A M E to the plantation of Edward Iks I 
r !i hea '_ Henry, at t!ie head c( South-river, 

Ainiulei county, about the 151(1 of 
a dark brown l-.orle, about fuurteen !..  , 

year* ol age, half high j apy-cart to be about ten or eleven 
ot'hcr hc.td, old, pace:, trots, ai.d fa.lops, has a Ha,

petticoat and other death
Wl.Octer tikts her up ..nd br'.ngs her to Sa 

muel (.hale, Elqj at Annauoiii, oi gives no.i.c 
ofhtr to him to ihat (he muy Ue u- ' '- -     
ceive the above reward. '

Annapolis, Sept. n, 1^7So.

pay chared and tak; him a« jy. 9

Baltimore, ^ept. t 1,1.

T il IS is to gftc notke to alt pftton, «L 
it ini.y cc-mern,'that the inhabit,^ 

" '"' ounty in tend to petitionlialtimuie

^I\ Cll VU IIIVj +*j **iifc*».4n» »»•*•••-••---- _ ,.. _ .. _,_ „,

the council, to continue the '-ft. entitled, An ami had on when (lit went away an oln.,brig or forehead, a hanging mane, long fwtich t»j|
act to pr&iii'.'ii loralitnittd tin.e tlie expats- country linen jaiktt unit petticoat, al:u a Imfty no peicc.v.iblc l>i.m-l. i l;c' owner is.dcfir'f
tion of whiiu, fiour, lye, Indian corn, rice,
W _ ', bcit, potk, 'lacon. live ftotK, peas, beam, 

.oa s, and .other viclual, und lor oihtr purpofcs,
tiora »  d wfttT 4l>« -tenth osy c,t this ittftant.
until the end of the next Isfiion ol the general
allcmbly, and to illue nfy riochinatiun uccord-
ly, provided the embargo be continued in the
Itatei of Perm ylvania and L'elawaie, Io U.at the 

   trade ol Delaware bay lie no; open tor the- emo 
lument of the people refilling 141 the w atei s, or
in the vicinity thertbl. An.litapv'e-iring, that the __
cmiuigo Inth been lommucd in the lUtc- of li A L L, in thu   iiy. Koi tc.uis apply
1-eiiii.ylvania uulili the thii ticthdfo ot llii» month, / ^/ M A K Y K t. \ tN O i. L> c, 

'" and in the .Hate ut ^etawatc~tfntn tin twtr.tieth ~f»
day cf'i cluiieLnext. And, \Vhei»as by my * -
piociatn.it on tme'i on the ninth inlttfnt, l.y aim.
\,'u. - the kd.iu.-e of the com.cil, the l.iid ;i£: was ' rfp
cot\ inuca until th.it. day, an.t ha\i;u fcvoil V^
gu lino's to beiieve that the ctnb.iigo in the itatc
oi Peniiiylvar.iahith been coniin..eJ in tor.c. I
do ther-lore, by and with the advice--oi the
council, hereby continue th; f.id aft until tl.e
end of tht n&t feflion of th: general uflunbly

GIVEN at Annapolis, ti is thiitiith day of 
~-~ September, in the ye..i ol oui Lo:.l. l:\cn-

>'!*. I

1X8. feentr.il alfcmbiy toi Isa.e to bring inab,!/! 
To be LET, and enteio.i on the thud ..ay uf i-mpowcr the juiti.ts i f did county tu Vn

November next, «cv on tiie inhabitants thereol, in order i, Li

T HE HO-USi-., G AKf EN. aud-STA- ' ' 
B L E *, now occupied l-y Mr. J U li N

th- t-ourt-bouic, repair the public gaol, 
build u gaoi yaid. ^f^ wg

ot the

v^rt,nnej.rtf\indei county, ,cpt

N O'V ICE is h:ie!>y biven, that 
fc-iibein iatetul io pietei a pefit.«utajL_ 

lu-xtgeiu-nil alterably ul thi> ttate, praying ^^1 
may pal* to confirm .li-l.ul will of Ju.cp* u/» 
loa, late oi Aunc-Aiui.d: county, uim.tr d 
ceaied. S JuSK»-"OL.( r>»« 6

teen bundles and eighty.
T UO. * I M L L E. 

By hit EXCELLENCY'* command,
T. JOHNSON, junior, lee. 

GOD SAVE THE S T A T E.

Chi'lci-county, \Silliam and Maiv (Mi ill.,
October 8, 1780.

N OT'ICE is hereby givin, that ;.:ur .;uc 
publication ot this advtililcmci>t, u peti 

tion    ill be prctcrred to Uie i.cnerat MY.r.r-i'y oi 
this lUte, paying that a law inay '->c [a|ied, to 
tax tl.e. parilhoncis of' 
the i>ui \.u'.\. of ri pairing

;mi.a;i.l;s, tept. *6,

C APTAIN G A a a A V. n Y, 
Maryland. 1.11., who was tak^ii priioncr 

with geiiCi'Ui oumpUTk puiiy on l.,c irth ul Au- 
t u;t l..il, i.. .iciKh-e^ioii.i-, ii now icie .n p^- 
lolc; he irtkcs lm» meXiiutl of ni.oimn.g Uiu 
i He mi t or liuic I'tii^cis ut the Niwy.anil tint:, 
\vhu ueic taken in tl.e .-.£:.ons «,f tn. i,.h ..ml 
iSih ol insult Lit, ti.at he v.in .cjvi t o pl.vc 
on i IK lull u;.y ot Xtuvtnrur nexi, for v.h.nlt.1- 
lown, anu liut he-Avvif take »ilh.hm> ulut-vu 
lui. Ci Mi-'.!, ul money ti.ny b: left wiln l;im ur . N U ivl B i, R of iaitle, (hcep, |tog», 
hu broihci i hunus G. ll'vvay ot .-'.linapoHS, ior ^\ lui.. «j .he fteatia ^.iit 01 tnc^aiu 
tlrt ...j.tui<d omicii. p) \tit r Ine'udi, li iuic in t 
Uo) ; ii accins it iintuc'.n ly tu m.ikc ..i.; i<- 
prcicnia;iun of then mine.:, ..» the pu >.IL i.avc 
alreKCy l)t?ui mloi.. cil < ) >  I- r» livm the gene 
ral ullueib tcmitnuiuiiiii, in ihe .out..cm c.cpuit 
nicnt, tliu; thc-y lull viij .11 ni, except Wimt 
lud en tht:i K.ukj.   ^

To He S «. L L) at . U B L 1C V t N UUL 
Cn I ueKiay tht .»4th oi Oftobcr attht 

tatiun o! Ml. jOlin t IKI 
tuuih nvei, ior .my ihe wcl,iM6 
ol Mr. l.i. h rd M ,vkui) n

lliccp 
b 1,111 
p ctcd

:uian. m ..ud til
i io o\iu k, wn . t e mo icy wtti 1:1 
tuic the things ate uk.-n

.\1A-KUUIN. 1

500

t HI. I is at the plantation cl Floicr.cc 
J[ .^ ahon\, at the head ol bcvci' , t«kcn tip 

as -. In ay a iin.li black hori;, »pp..ns tu l.c 
ab ut ten yeaisol'l, thirteen Lands hr.h, liiin-- 
ed on i.e near uttocl: with lonicilmi^, 1.1.t a 
crols, and fhi'd^Jiijiore. 'I he own   muy li^v.- 
him ag.un 
ch.nijts. f

C A M L to ibe plant:! on ol ! noeit I- 
(on, on Nanjemoy-crick n ^l-aili.-i 

about two years ago, a imatl red bull, fiiicc cut, 
marked with a crop ami fiit in the- ligl.t ui d an 
over and undv bit in the ft t.ir, I .".» 2 white 
moultd 
proderi

a HERE it at the plantain n ot Palriijt 
Macgiil, near Elk-iiilge laiv.inc, a u>l

. i IM.M-u i. OLCAM M:\VARD. 
u:ccrucuy'» ptii i, oct. i, 17X0. 
jy It r.tii. :uuliiibc'i, the:.I i>l July 
nion> wornm : Jineti .Ul' i Die is a- 
)c...a of Mg:, Viry bl.uk, Hiul las a 

uiow t y ti.e corbel of iltr hair (ur 
i'.i^ ccitum n-.aik to utlciilic Uir liy ;

heifer, two years old, marktu w|ti: a  .rop and 
Hit in each ear and an under bit in t!.c 
The owner is defired to prove 
charges, and take her away. /

N O T 1 C E is hereby given, that the ^ L I T. 
TING-MILL on 1'atapl. o tails \\ now 

in complete order, and at work, wUe-e r.i.y l.f 
had nail rods of .iny die. equal, it iu t tupcrior 
to -ny flit on the continent. The puo ic will Ue 
the .jrc t utility t 1 ii mill is to the Itate of '.-uiy- 
lanu, and what they have luftered by her bong 
kept idle thcfc two years pal:, as they nay now 
be urnilhcJ with flit iron at thi» i. ill, 'twelve 
hundred and fifty pounds per ton cheaper tii..n 
it could lie procured in Baltim^>rc-tuwn ,bil<(re

a* the i.ai a v.ul ty ol ckulUk, .inioi _ 
thcit u u taiun ^own, a i.l.iu lUicn citlo, c. cui- 
l>co iluto, a 1111,1111 li,k j^tk t, u ne\v cuuntiy 
UMili ilniey vsooiicy jacket and pc'.licoat, wan 
othcit of cuu..iiy ciuln, &c: \Vhvn the went a- 
\vay, her mention w-b to ^o to Hol.^nd with a 
tree mu.atto uuiucd N.aik tiiutius, a ia«.it icio- 
nyus vi'.Liin, who intciuiiil to pats lur as h.s 
witcuntl lice; ii: wcut lic.ni b.i!tlp.:oic m a hup 
c.ii eii the Li.In | ; in, ami the waj dil.ip|K>inieil 
in her Ichcinc ny me Ihip not Uup;>ing ui AIIII.I- 
pcl.ij (he ii..i III.LC, ak i c..i i.iluiinio, bcch n en 
aiui luiuutiucl n, /iunupu i» by ivii. Dui.u.) s 
negroes, and in haltimoiL coun.y, Uitucca kite 
icwu and Llk-iid^c landing, by ionic-hec m. 
giuibki^i nc^icib ot Jvirt. Owings, who ate her 
brother uiiU uuu^l-.tertj (he has IHCII licqiicn.ly 
in baLiuiuic.tuwn on buntlays, and at n.0)i.» ..t 
a inui.itiu woii'.jn's ;ioule namid cal ..tcilam, 
\vh» iivta sinon^ the 1'icncli houks. ; Ihe u (liter 
to btut't'* ana luibourt her. Any pciiun who 
Mill :ciUit: i.^i in any gaol in this oi any other 
lialt n.a.I itwcivc the aoovc icwaid, ar.d if 
btought l.ou.t uaionable c.iiirg:>, paid by

D^VjL K.U.KR.

\> ci.iiui.uv.1 church, .'c;ii.:l. i-l? 
O I i e f. is lu-ie!iy "i-vci., t::at ati.i , 
pu'.iiu.ttion ol .n s ;mve:iiUi.i. ut, ; p 

t|ou wilt oc.|<ielei:t;u io the: h .'11 Ji'.iab.i the 
^ici^.i alUm:..j o: t..-., itau-, (>i ;)-ng ti at t 
in y oc i .uic.l, to Ux t,ic paiilhuiicri ol (be 
lifli ol ;t. .'. ar^'rtitl'j >i ti.Miinitci, lor tr.c | 
pule of iupp< u 1.5, .. ir. iiil;ci oi the g'i| 
tor deli-;. n._: ott-.c-i n. caai) paio.h..T t

p.i ui-i r ot ^illiy, 
S>Ai»jl li' J.-\CUiis, re

.xpca:.'iJ

the bot to wolk. '1 hej ltkewilc*ma.v l>q .l 
meet iron ol any ihiiknef:>,'hy \ti;ir 

ervanti,

6, 17(10.

T.H t lublc.ihcr, having loim.rly petitioned 
the gcneml ;.lumbl) uf Maiylaud lor a law 

toicnie y lun.e ilclccts in tils t:uc to the water 
lui t o. 11, M.d | ait ol the water lot No. 13, 
tituaie in c..ciicr.iot-.il, on C-licitcr i ivci, m tlic 
laiJ itate, hcicby give> | ublic noiin- (agreeable 
to an cider oi_ tint honourable li..uli) that he 
iiitu.dk to ipp.y to'ttu- next gcncia, ullcmbly, at 
ttieu lull tcluun, to have the pi a) ei oflu> laid 
|i<tliu:i £>j..i>a ot winch alt cun.crncd are Je-

ills, Sept. 17, 1780 
tying removed fium his 

Wn-ilr<.ct tu the CofFFE 
Jor the purpolc ot accoinmu- 
nth more gentility and con-

ELEAZER M'tOMlJ.'

Cxcil county, Sept. ^, i;t;o. 
O T 1 C E n hereby given, tliut the viltry 
of it. i\jai) Anne's p-r.Ui, Uo intend to 

petition the next general allcmbly uf tin* Hate,
aving provided himfcll with all to pals an ait to enable them to lu.l aV.d convty 

a continuance of the- favour* the .glebe l-r.d in Uul panlh, and to put the 
:omers. All geiitleini'n favouring mur.ry anting llicietiom to mteiilt, until ano- 

:ir cuAom, may rely on mee:inj; the thci tiact ol ^nd more convenient for a glebe, 
>'.eft attendance and genteelclt ti catmint, from cau byfurchalrd.  

feigned by order of the veftry,
THO. HUGllti, reg.

1 k E A ± iJ 1< V   O F F I t. E,
/Min.i)>olis, iipt. 13, I?|«L 

OT ICE i* hue'.iy g.ven, that 
credit are nor. ... Hie utficc lor cxtbingi 

t'.ic quoUoftui'v ua»c ot the bull utcrtdiun 
ted Uy congrels, auuo .Ue to an aft'oi I 
neral all'ein iy, ^J*

l-'oicll ut 1'i'iiiLe c'curve's, .•^ugiili i

K A N auay tlus iiuini g fium the 
ber i<e..r the bi:ik Lhuich, .1 ncgio 

n inc.; C/E S K, a'.iootij yc.it ot age, I 
leet 6 uiilus high, ur thciculKUt., a i.k 
lively tiluik lellotv, an iiupoitcd iu fc 
lpc»ks very good fitgiilh, toalU much ol I 
l.niii.y in Ins o.vn county, it being a 
laying w ih hi<nr tnat he u no loinnK 
and ua v. ry* remarkable n.nnii , hi- has 
uccultomcd lu go by w t-.r, and will 
end-avour to get on boaro lon.e vclfcl i 
thing on but .jacket and bitici.it of to 
clotii keif y vrovt, very much wuie, tlic I 
particularly alinuU iag», no lui not thut '~ 
know of/ Any p. rt^.i bringing cit i.'id n«{< 
to the luhlciibc-r, ot Ucuring iiim lu tl.Jllj 
him again, (hall behatuaomly rewatued lor  " 
trouble. AIL milters ol vcllels are i 
(top hull it ilcjjfteit hi.nicit to them.

3 "yL RALi'H FOKSTER. 
Hclias flfcrt phiched up feet, as if hit tcot 

been cramped by weuiing (hoes tuo Imall, 
lltps Iliort, as if he was a little lamed (li

Annajolis, Oct. 5,

A LL officers belonging :c the rctuacnie 
 ruorJmaiy now lying a: this citjr. " 

earncltly rrqucltcd to join iheir regiment ic 
(lately. All (oldiert of (aid regimmt oi 
lough, arc ordered to repair to their dut/»* 
out ilclay,.oii pain ot being deemed ddc/uii. 

ALt X. LA VViON SMI1 1 1, 
lieut. col. «a|

r.obedlent humble (ervant,
A J O H N B A L L.

C A M V- to the plantation oi John 
Chelhire, near Montgomery county w 

hpufe, a ttray bay mare, 1 3 hands and & ' 
high, 3 ycura old lalt fpring, i.ocked but iw 
ceivable brand. The owner nny hive bcrH^ 
on pi oviiieliii property ai.d paying cliaJg'*-

;- f*H»s^^^ofis&aa»aa®»^^
. JNN4POL/S: Printed by FREDERICK and S A M U I- L G R E~E N, «t the PotT-Orpici in
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ARYLAND GAZETTE
F R ID AY, OCTOBER 27, ,786.

,
i

»r /rm a gtntltm** at e*mf, tt

«««.< ./ « tew lauerftw »r«f«- 
i. OT r^t-

f-jllNCE tny return from Hartford, 
ray dear friend, my mind hat been 
too little at «aft to permit me- to 

'• write to you fboner\ It hat been 
wholly occupied by the incident!, 

the tragic conleqatencet, of Arnold's ' 
My t'eelingi were never put to fo fe 

ll tria|. You will have heard tbe principal 
j before thii reachet you i but there are par- 

, to which my fituation gave me accefi, 
t have come to your knowledge from 

: report, which I am perluaded you will 
lltntereftmg. '
torn leveral circumftancet, the projefl fcerat 
tire originated with Arnold himlelf, and to 
t been long premeditated. The firft over- 

It n traced back to loine time in June laft. It 
I conveyed in a letter to colonel Robinfon, 
| titjttince of which wxt, that the ingratitude 

1 experienced from hit country, concurring 
b^her caafci, bad entirely changed hit prin- 
o, that be now only fought to reltore him- 

Ito the fJVOUT of bit prince by fome fignal 
fof mil repentance i and that he wifheil to 
i a correlpoudence with Sir Henry Clinton 

Itau purpole. Aliout that period he made a 
f u> Connecticut, on hit return from which 

he lolicitcd the command of 
t;' alleging that the effecU of hit wound 
1 him for the active dutiei of the 

Tbe Ucrifice of thii 'important poft wat 
ItfOBemcot he intended to nuke. General

ancei, to fubmit the letteri to him, and a(k hit 
opinion of tbe propriety of complying with the 
rcqueft. 'The gtueral, with hit ulual caution, 
though without the leaft furmiic of the defign, 
diffhadcd him from it, and adviled him to 
to Kpbinfon, that whatever related to hit 
affairs mutt be of a civil nature, and coul 
properly be addreflc4 to the civil auth 
I'hu reference fortunately deranged the w 
plan, and wat the tult link in the chain of event! 
that led to the detection, t he interview could 
no longer take place in the form ol a flag, but 
wai obliged to be managed in a fecrct man ner. Vl

Arnold employed one Smith to go on hoard 
the Vulture and bring Andrie alhore, with a pa It 
tor Mr. John Andcrfon > Andrie came alhore 
accordingly, and wat conducted within a picket 
of ourt, to the houle of Mr. Smith, where Ar 
nold and be remained together in clple conference 
all that night and the day following. At day 
light in tbe morning, the commanding officer at 
Kjng't ferry, without the privity 01 Arnold, 
moved a couple piccei of cannon to a point op- 
poGtc where the Vulture lay, and  bilged her to 
take a more remote Uation. Thii event, or fome 
lurking diftrult, made the boatmen retule to con 
vey the two patTtngert back, and dikoncerted
Arnold fo much, that by one of thole ftroket of officen, to prevent all pofTibility ol milreprefen- 
, n f,,..,..«» ...i.:^ « f... ,«.r,....., .u- ,.i.   tatiouor cavil on the part of the enemy. The

board reported, that he ought to be confidertd 
ai a I'py, and, according to the lawt and ufaget 
of nationt, to fuffcr tleath ; which wat executed 
two dtiyi alter. _.

Ifevei, perhapi, did a man fuffer death with 
more jultiMMfttr deferve it left. " The fiift Hep 

Itei-liii

infatuation, which often confound tbe Icliemei 
of men conlciout ol guilt, lie infilled on Andrie't 
changing hit uniform for » Uilguile, and return 
ing in a mode different Irom that in which he 
iame. Anurie, who had bt.cn, undefignedly, 
brought within our potti in tbe fir It inlkancc, re- 
ruonltraud warmly againlt thii new and dan- 
gerout expedient. &ut Arnold pertilling in de- he took nltei-iui capture wai to write n Inter to

. ... * • * ... MI •« _ -.,jtun hentated the left to-gratify an of- cltring it impotliole for him to return as he came, general Wafhington, conceived iniertru of dig. 
 ao had frequently rendered eminent fer- he at length reluctantly yielded to hit perluafiop, -- : -- -'-« -   .-. r., ..._. _ , .
, n he WM (.onvineed the poft might be 

y trufted to one, who had given lo many dif- 
"td Ipeciment of hit oravcry^ The be. 

of nugult he joined the army and re- 
*hit application. Tbe enemy, at tbit 

8«e, had embarked the greatett pan of their 
«o« an rxpcdition to Rhode- Ifland, and our 
JWM in motion, to compel tliem to relin- 
i tbe enterpriK, or to attack Mew-York in 
okcned Rate. 1 he general offered Arnold 

I left wing of the army, which he declined, on 
MKtrxt alieady mentioned ; but not without 

ttmharrailment. He certainly might have 
the dutiet of lutli a tsmporary com   

, and it wat expected from bit enterprifing 
r (bat he would gladly have embraced jo 
idly inviting an opportunity ; but he aid 

Jtioolt to he diverted at moment from hit fa. 
obieft, probably from an apprehenflon 

Ikxne different dilpofition might take place, 
Ti would exclude him. The extreme lolici- 
i kt Jilcovered to git iaficfli»n of the poft 
1 hare led to a fuipivwn ol' treachery, had

and contented to change bit drelt and take the 
route be recommended. Smith furn.fhed tlte dil- 
guife, and i*. the evening, palling King'i ferry 
together, they proceeded to Crompouno, where 
they (topped the remainder of the night, at the 
inltance of a mititia oBiccr, to avoid being ful- 
pecied by him. The next morning they returned 
their journey, Smith accompanying Andrie a lit 
tle be)ond Pmet-bridge, where he left him. He 
had reached Tarry <town, when be w.tt taken by

nity Without iufolence, and apology without 
mnnnclj. The (cope of it wat to vindicate 
himlcll from the imputation of having aCTuraed a 
mean cruracler for treacherout ur intercfled pur- 
poles; afl'erting thai he had betn involuntarily 
an impollor: that, contrary to hit intention, 
which wat to meet a perfon, for intelligence, on 
neutral ground, he bad been betrayed within 
our polh, and forced into tbe vile condition of 
an enemy in difguile ; 4oliutin[ only, that to- 
whatever rigour policy might devote him, a de-

three militia men, who rulhed out of the wooU* ceucy of treatment might be obfcrved, due to a

; f

A moment before hit fttting out he went intit 
Mrt. Arnold'1 apartment, and informed her, 
that certain tranUclioni had juft come t " ' 
which mult for ever banith him frbm

She fell into a fwoon at thii 
he Ufthertb it to confurt bit ... 

the lervaau, alarmed by hercriei, .
:r relief. She remained frantic all day, «tu^ 

flng every one who approached her, with an in 
tention of murdering her child (an inlant in her 
armi) and exhibiting every other mark of the 
moft genuine and agonifing affliction.. Exhauft- 
ed by the fatigue and tumult of h«r fpiritt, her 
frenzy fubu4ed towardt evening, and (he funk 
into all the ftdnefi of diftrelt. ft wai impoflible 
not to have been touched with her fituation t 
every thing fcffecling in female teari, or in the 
miifortunei of beauty, every thing pathetic in- 
ihe wounded tenderuefi of a wife, or in the ap- - 
preheniive fondneCt of a mother; and every ap 
pearance of fuffering innocence, confpired   to 
make her an objtft of lympathy to all who were 
prelent. She experienced the moft delicate at- 
Wntiom, and every friendly office, till her depar- 
tore for Philadelphia.

Andrie, without loft of time, wai conducted 
to tbe head quarter! of the army, where he wat
mmedwtely brought before a board of general

Jbim <

and liurounded bun.
At tl.il critical period, hit pretence of raind 

forfook him inlle.d of producing his pall, 
which would have extricated him from our p-ir- 
tiet, and could have done him no harm with hit 
own, healked the militia men if they were ofjhe 
upper or lower party diitinctive appellauoni 
known among the enemy'! refugee corrif*. The 
militia replied, they were oi ilie lower party f 
upon which he allured tliem he wat a Britifh of* 
ficer, and prcfled them not to detain him, at he

--._  _  _._.,.._.- .. - _-.,. ....- wat upon urgent bultnelt.. Tint conleihon re- _r __ .... _.....__, ......._. .... .._.. _. _
polfible from bit pdffoontiucl to have lup- moved all douot, and it wat In v<in lie alierwardt aiuining a wilnefi, the board made their report.
" m capable of it. ' produced hit pall. He wai inftnntty forced off to The member! of it were not more impreflcd with 

elpono'ence, tlful begun, wat carried a place ol greater fecurity, where he Wat careful- the cai.dour and modeft finnneli, mixed with a 
[Wtwten Arnold und nujor Audris, adjutant ly learchea, and in,hit Itocking ieet were lound ' " ' ... .-/ - . -. .. . 

.1 to the Britim army, in belialt of Sir feveral paperi of importance delivered to him by
Clinton, under leigned fignaturct and a' Arnold. Among ihele were a plaSi v»f the loi ti-
tile difguife. In ait intercepted letter of h'carioni oi Welt-point, a memorial from the en-
''«, which lately fell into our liandi, he gioeer on the attack and defence ol the place, re
t in interview " to fettle the rifkt and turn* of the garrilon, cannon and (toret, copy of 

i of the copartnerlhip |" and in th: f.<me the miuutetof a council of war, held by general 
«f metaphor, intimatct an expected augmcn- Wamington a few week* belore. 1 he priloner 
 * ui the garrikin. and fpeaki of it at the at firtr wai inadvertently ordeied to Arnold, but but if there were any remaint of prejudice in his

ol extending their tr.ifhc. It appear* by upon recollection, while Itill on the way, he wai 'mind, hit prefent experience mult obliterate
T Imer, that Andrie wai to have met him countermanded and fent to Old Salem. The pa- them.
'I'mci, under the unction of a flag, hi clia- per* were cnclofcd in a letter to general Walliing- In due of the vifiti I made to him, (and I faw -
"f Mr. John Anderlon. But (nine caufe ton, which having taken a route different from him leveral timet during hit confinement) h«
', not known, prevented thn interview. that by which he returned, made a circuit, that begged me to be the bearer of a requeft to the
loth of laft mu'nth, Robinfon and Andrie afforded Icilurc for another letter, through an ill general, tor permiflion to lend an open letter to 

' «p the river in the Vultuie Hoop of war. judgeit delicacy wi'utea to Arnold, with an in- bir Heury Clinton. " 1 forefee my fate (faid he) 
"ton lent a Bag to Arnold with two leticrt, formation or Anderlon'i captuic, to get to him and though 1 pretend not to play the hero, or to 
10 general Putnam, enclofcd in another to an hour before general Wafhington arrived at hit be indifferent about life) yet I am reconciled to 

>ung an interview with Putnam, or in quarter!» time enough to elude tlic tate that a- whatever may happen, ccmfciout that raufortune, 
with Arnold, to adjuft tome private waited him. He went down the river in hit not guilt, will have brought it upon me. There

•-•• The one wat evidently meant ai a barge to the Vulture, with fnch precipitate con- it only one thing that difturbi my tranquillity. 
to the other, in cale by accident the lettert fuuuu, that be did not take with him a fmgle pa- Sir Henry Clinton hut been too good to me j no 

I hate fallen under the iulpection 61 a third per uleful to the enemy. On the firft notice of \ hat been lavifh of hn kindnefl. I am bound to

perlon, who, thouglPunforiunate, had been 
guilty ol' nothing dilhonouiable. Hit requeft 
wat granted in itt full extent } for, in the whole 
progreft   of the affjir, he wot treated with the 
molt firupuloui delicacy. When brought before 
the 'ooarJ of otficeri, he met with every mark of 
indulgence, and wai required toanfwer no in-' 
tcrrogatory which could even embarralt hit fecl- 
niji. On hU part, while he caretully concealed ' 
ercry thing that might involve otheri, he frank 
ly coiVfcued all tbe tacit relating to himfclf ; and 
upon hit condition, without the trouble of ex-

becoming tenfibility which he difplayed, than he 
wji penetrated with their liberality and polite, 
nelt. He acknowledged the generofity of the 
behatiour towardt him in every relpcft, but 
jaiticularly in thii, in the ftroageft termt of 
manly gratitude. In a contention with a gen 
tleman, wl.o vifiled him after hit trial, he raid- 
lie nattered himlelt he had never been illiberal.

le

90

tbe aJt'arr, lie wat purlued/'but much too late to 
Til Wafhiagton croflinJ the nter in hit uvenake him. 

^to Hartford the *day thcle difpatcbet arrived.

!/«W
conceiving h< muft have heard of the 

'"ght It necrlhry, for the fake ot appear-

him by too nuuy obligation!, and love him t«o 
well, to bear the thought that he fliouid rc- 
proach himrclf, or thai orhen mould reproach 
him, on a luppoCtion tbit 1 had conceived my- 
Wf obliged by kk inftnieUmM to nmtlie rtk I

•vr
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By-his EXCELLENCY   FOUR HUNDRED £>OLL/\RS REWARD. ^» AM E to the plantation of
THOMAS SIM L E K, Ufqui.-e, V% AN'away from Mr. William Thomas's. \^j Henry, at the head cf South-river,

GovBRNOR of MAKYi.Afcl>,    j\. plantation on aoutli-Kiver, about the aoth Arnndet- toUnty, aiioui thei5thof
A P R O C 1. A M A T 1 O N.- of Augull laft,"a r.tfjio v.oinan ot a lm.1.1 llature a dark brown borl'e, about fourteen h»ndi

W HEREAS full power and iiul.drity is iwmeil liET, about uvtnty.nve years ol age, lull high, appears to be about ten oreltvtn
given to me, by and, with the advice cf wears her Irtrir long un u.c tap ol her lic.vd, old, PMCO, trots, ai.il ^a.lops, has a t|»r t

the council, to continue ihe •-&., entitled, An and had on when Hit went away an-oliiabrig or forehead, a hanging mane, long fwiich uj|'
net to piolviUl tor a limited tin.e tlie exports- country linen jaiket and petticoat, al:o a Imfcy no pcu.eiV.ible l>r.ind. 1 he owner it
tiun of ttlupt, flour, lye, Indian corn, rite, petticoat and 'other death . pay charges and tak; him ai
bi. - ', Utt, pork, oacdii, live ftoxR, peat, beam, Whoever tskes her up ,tid biMigs her lo Sa

bred,

niuellliate, EIOJ at  Annapolis, oi gives nofi-c 
of her to him fo that (he nuy be hati, wan rc-

oa s, and .other viclual, und tor mher purpofcs, 
trum aid' after the tenth ony ot this tenant, 
until the end of the next Union ot the genetal ceive the above reward, 
allcinbly, and to lilue uty piocliination accord, 
ly, provided the embargo be lontinaed in the 
ttatei of r"c:m ylvania and L'elawaie, lo that the 
trade ot Delaware boy lie not open 101 the emo 
lument ot the people refuting un the watcu, or 
in the vicinity thereof. An;l itappe-iring, that (he 
tintuigo liMb been loitiinued in the llavu ot 

"Tei'ih.ytvaiiia until the thirticthrtay ot thii moiiih, 
and in the Itate of Pelaware until tlu twentieth 
day of c-£lu-.)ci^ next. And, Whei'.is by my

Annapolis,, Sept. 11, 1780 
To be LET, and enteic.i on the thiid^uy 

November next,

T H C H O U S 1., G A K U E N, and S T A- 
B L E S, now occupied l-y Mr. J U li ;J 

li A L L, in this > ily. 'For Idius apply la '-— 
M A R V K li \ M Oi i. U s;——— 

j .Mr. james

Baltimore, Kept, i,

T HIS ij to give notice to all perlbn 
it nii.y luiucrn, lhat the inhabii 

  liallimuic cuunty intend to petition th- n^i 
-gener.il allcmbiy lov leave to bring in»b,J/?| 

of "nnpower the julti.cs i f I,, id county tu |rn 
l-.cy on tue inhabitants thereof, in order to | 
th. court-huulc, repair the public 
build agaoiyaid. f^ \vg

ooeL next.
piouam.it ou mie'.i on the ninth inltant,-liy :nid, 
\,it. the udvice of the council, the l...d :iit was ' 
con inueii until tlii» dty, an.i haxiiu g'-od 
gr> unds to beiieve that the cmb.iigo in Hie ilatc 
01 Pennlylvar.ia hith.becn coniiiu.ed in lur.c. 1 
Jo therefore, by and _with the advuc ut' the 
council, hereby continue th: f.id aft until the 
end of th? n=Xt feflion of ths general jiiTtinoly

GIVEN at Annapolis, ti is thiituth day of 
*  September, in the year ol oui L'o:>!, I'cicn- 

teen bundieu and eighty.
T U O. *  I M L L E. 

By hit EXCELLENCY'* command, O 
T.-Joi/Nton, junior. Ice. is 

G O V SAVE THE STATE.

rinnujxlis, tept.'ib, 1780. 
G A a i A V. n Y, of the 
... wl.-j wa*<. taken, pyioiicr

unty ;-ept.

' lee-county, William and Maty parilh, 
October 8, 1780.

N OTICE is hereby given, that ;.:Ui ..uc 
publication ot this adveilifcmei't, u pcti- 

lioii -ill be jireierred to ihe j.eneral .-.!i'.r.>"ly oj' 
thii lUte, (, iay ing that a law may i>e t a|ied, to 
tax tl.c partlhontit of 
the purv;.olc of repairing 

by

C APTAIN 
Marylanc > 

\vnh £<:i.tr.ii
^uit l..lt, l:: buuib-caioiin-, is now . eic ,n pu- 
lulcj he t.tkci tin* inclhuit ot in.wimmg t;.c 
liiciuU oi (rule oHUers uf the Itjaiyiaiid line, 
who ueit taken in the r.t:.or.s of U'- ij>h ..nd 
12th ol .- nj>ult lalt, tiial lie will .e.m t o pLcc 
un the fiiltii:.)' ut Nuvem'.ur next, tut v.h.uUs- 
luwu, aiiu Hut he wiil lake \\illl hnii wlut.wi- 
lu:. oi lu::'.k ui launcy n.ny b: left willi l:iui or 
h'u broihci t'humas G. 11 way ut Hnnapuus, 101 
the ...j.iuml uttiicis. j>) itit r Inendt, b luieiii t 
u.j ; h. dcuns u unn:t.:!i-iy tu nuke ..i. ; i<- 
prcienl.uiun of rlieii unue.t, .» tile pu ),iC davc 
alieac.y i)i:ni nitoin cd i ) r- t-is lixni the 
<al utii.eib cuuimanuiiit, in die .out.icin 
inciu, tlia; they lull vu^ .li ni_, except wuat they 
hart on tht-.t haikj. ^

cribcis inteiul io pi tier a petition to 
Uyxtgenenil allcmbiy ol thi> Itate, praying a 
may pals to confirm .h-l ul will ol ju.tpj \| 
ton, late ut Anue-Aiui.d: county, pianicr 
ceaied. S\- -JullN T"" ' 

w 8 fy JVlAKY

To he St. LDat , OBLlC Y 
Cn l ucKtay tht' *4th oi Oftober

tatioi, ui Mr.
touih liver, lor .
ol Mr. l.iih rd 

MJjvlBl-R 
hot. ,>j 'lie ( 

tliccp ui.v ,ut ..nd

atthe
t ieibh iVjaikuow,

,uiy the 
^ikuu.n, 
of

v»e l,iHg

taitle, fheep, hggi,, 
teatiil ii.ttt oi the >n 
hi lot kiting, ihc

b {,111 .i io o'ciu. k, an i t e mo icy wki L: 
p cud ^ tore the tilings aie uk.-n ma^.

  ~  * jAMhj MA: KUBIN.''

OUt

HI.- I 1, is at the plantation ct Florence 
J. * ahem, at the head ot bcvcr* , i.ken \i\> 

as i III ay a rm.di black horfe, »pp .iis tu l<e 
ah ut ten years oH, thirteen Lands lii.li, biinJ. 
ed on i.c near uttock with loiin-iliui. l>).c 

and (hi'^»Uciore. The

C A M t, to the plantat on ul I n'leit F-r:u- 
Ion, on Nanjemoy.cnek n il:.iilt..-tuuiity, 

about two years ago, a linatl red bull, fmu. cut, 
marked with 3 crop and flit in the ilgl.t at d an 
over and undtt bit in the ft iar, 1 r.» .a wlntc 
molted fiK/7 'l^"o« f*4(r.(liliie^ ;o piovc

and
1 HLRE is at the plantaiiui o! Pairiik 

Maegill, near Elk-iidge lan-ing', a u.l 
hei$er, two years old, n:arktd w|ili a crop 
Hit in each ear and an under bit in l':.c 
The owner is defired to prove 
charges, and take her away. /

N OTICE is hereby given, that the :  L I T- 
TINO-M1LL on I'atapl. o lain i« new 

in complete order, and at work, nhe-c r.i .y I.e 
bad null rods of any fue. equal, it IK t tupcrior 
to -ny flit on the continent. The pub ic w:ll ue 
the ^re t utility t 1 is mill is to the ttatc of r.'uiy. 
land, and what they have tutfered by lur bung 

, t idle thtfc two years palt, as they n .ay nuw 
be' urnithej with nit iron at thii i. ill, twelve 
hundred and liity pounds per ton cheaper tiun 
it cou'.d voe procured in Baiiirnorc-tuwn . biidre 
Ihr ^,ot to woj]^ '] he) likewiiTThavli; tuppiicd 
with ihcet irgn^if any thicknel»,'hy Ttiiir

500 Cc»riM>M«L LGLC.AK!. KLWAKD.
C>:c(.ruury'i-) cii i, cct. 2, 17X0.  > 

AN avsay ti l.ur.'. luuluibci, ihe id*)l July 
Utt, .. iuo|.) xvunun : amed i.Uh ; the is a- 
loil) )t..ii of .^f, Mry 111.lik, Hiul I,us a 

uciv un Dei ciov, t:y ii.e O'jrCei ot her huir (or 
\voul) Ihc uiiiy ccilum iraik to tietctibc lur liy ; 
a^ the l.ai a vnii ty jil clcallik, among whicii 
ihcic u a tait.ii) yown, u nl.ii^? mien tuttu, £ c.ii- 
licu i!ntu, a Hii,Kd litk j^ck-1, u lieu countiy 
nude ilnley u</uiky jacket and pc'.licoat, willi 

» of cuu..ny ciutii, &c. \Vlien the went a- 
\vay, her iKtuiiuii w^s to ^o to Hol.-iut svith a 
l.'ec mulatto n.uiifd N.aik btuhus, a melt i.uto- 
nous vi'.lam, v>ho inlciuuu tu pals lur as li.i 
wile and liec; tic went IIL.III h.iltimoic in a Itnp 
cji cil the LMci | lilt, ami (he was dilappuinied 
in her Iclicmc ny liic llnp not ttupj'ing at /inn.i- 
|)cl.»; flic ti.n liiicc, ak J »..v l.ilvimid, been ken 
a'tul tiaiuuuucl in /.unapci it by Mr. Uul.n.) s 
ncgroc>, am: in Hallimoic coun.y, bttuccn the 
lowu and Llk-iid^c landing, by Ionic-tuc m- 
ciocb ami nc^ioci u< Mr*. Owmgs, who aie her 
biollici and u.uiVjiitciij (he has oien licqiicii.ly 
in Lul.iinuic'.iuwn on bundays, nnd at n^h.i ..t 
a mul.ittii woir.jn's iioute named tal i.tedam, 
\vh<> iwc« .iiioi,t tlve 1'ieiich liuuks ; the i« liltcr 
to btulil'b aiiu n^tbourt her. Any pciion who 

i.u in any gaol in this or any other 
llaic mail icwcivc the aouvc icward, and if 
bi ought l.oii.i. uaionable c)|iirgc», paid by

D.xViL KliKR.

>. T O I iCt. is licretiy ^.vci., t:.« *IM 
J.\ pu'.iiiiation ul '.h>4 ua'vcaiU..i-ut, ; j 
tiun wih uc- prclclieu lu the lionuurab^ tbti 
nei.-i *llun:..y o: t. :, Uatc, fi i) ng tint i< 
in-y oe |.iiiei!, to tax tiie pai ifliiuucrs ol it 
lifliol ;t. .\'arh rticrJ u ti.miiiilti, tor in 
pole of lupp. il n^ .. m:nit'.ei oi the £''lv< 
tor dcliajiii,; otrtvt n..cuai> paio.h.4 txp 

signed p.-i om ruf vtltiy,
SAitjlL' J.-vCUils, rejiftc.

'I R E A U U R ^  - O F F I t. E,
/Min.ipolis, kept. 13,

N OTICE is luieiiy g.ven, lhat 
credit are nor. i.. the utficc tor exit 

the quut.i oi'ti.ii Kate ul the- bill: ol crtdiu 
ted by congreli, a^ice.tUe to an aft 'ot Ux i 
nci.il uH'cm ty.

olis,' Sept. 17, 1780. 
iVi'n'g lemoycd from hit 
t fluct t.j'the CoitPE 

or the purpol'e o| accummo. 
uh more gentility unj ccm- 

'aving uioVided hinil'clt with all 
its a continuance of the iVvours 
niert.

Sej.ienibti 6, 17)10.

T it E lubic.iher, having loim.rly petitioned 
tht gcncinl uluinbl) ot'Maiylaud lor a law 

lo icmc y lomc ilclicts in his t:tlc to the water 
lut > o. ix, M.d pait ot the water tut No. i}, 
lituate in k_. ulci-lu..u, un Lhcllcr livei, in Uie 
laid itate, hereby give* public nutin- (agreeable 
lu an Older ul lh.it honourable h..uli.) lliut he 
iutti.dt to app.y tu itu- next gcncia, allcmbly, at 
tbcii lur. tcluun, to have (he uiayet ot'lu. Uid 
prMiua ^>j.i^.a ot wliiili alt kun.crned ate Jc- 
kicd tu

ELEAZER M'tOMlJ.

— _...—— _;—_ Cxcil county, Sept. 4., j;So.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the veltry 
uf bt.'i\jatj /lime's pinlh, do intend to 

j.ciitiun the next general allcmbiy uf thu Itate, 
tu pals au nit tu enable them to tc.l ar.d convty 
the glebe laud in l.iid parilh, and to put tlie

All gentlemen favouiing >cor.ry ariliug thcielrom to tntcult, until ano- 
fcir cujlom, may rely on mee:ing the thcr tiait ul |»nd more convenient for a glebe, 

JSleft attendance and genteelelt ticutmcnt, from can be^furciuiled.   
leir.obedlent humble fervant, / bi^iied by order of the veftry, 
;> A J 0 1! N B A L L. £ > TWO. HUUlllui, reg.

3!0&8K8)<8X8I&8»8K3H3H^^

l-'uiclt ul I'riucc Ccurve's, AiiRiilt 17, i 
,auay thu r.uiiu g irum ihe i 

e..r the tSiuk Clauch, .1 ncgio 1 
R, aliout 15 yc.u ot age, 

or theicabcuti, * 
an imported negro, 

fpc.ks very good fugiiih, LOOlts muck ol I 
t'..nii.y in his own countiy, it being a "' 
laying w th hi'ii^. tnnt-lte is no comm n 
and it a v. ry remarkable n.iraiv i hi- b>s i 
accultomcd lo go by w t-.r, and 1 will PCTN 
eml-atour to get on bouo- lou.e veflcl i 
thing on but .jacket and biccu.U of to 
cloih keif:y ML,V», very uiuch uoie, the I 
particularly almoitiags, no hai not Ihutt 
know of/ Any p. rluii bringing t:it 
to the luhiciibcr, or U curing him lu tli>tl| 
him again, (hall bchanuiomly rew»rcec! tor ' 
trouble. AIL matters ul vellels are icqiKtfe 
lloti hun it he/jft'cis hi.incil to them.

J "yC RAtl-H FORSTE1
Hclias flfcrt phiched up feet, at if bis tctii

been cramped by wcuiing (hoes too IcniJI,'
lUps thort, as if he was a little lamed tbcreoj.

Annai-olis, Oct. 5,

A LL officers belonging :c the rejuntnic 
traordmaiy now lying at this ciij,   

carncltly requcltcd to join ihcir regiment im.- 
diately. All (oldiert uf (a:d regiment o* I 
luugh, are ordered to repair to tbcir duty v 
uut delay, on pain ot being deemed dcfcruri. 

ALtX. LAVViOC* SMl l i', 
lieut. col. cem.1

C A M K to the plantation oi John 
Chelhire, near Montgomery county! 

houfe, a ilray bay mare, 13 hundi anil » i 
high, 3 years old lalt fprlng, (.ocktd but imp 
ccivablc brand. The owiur rosy hive bcrtf^ 
on provingliis property ui.d pay in

.rti ? C' <•$$•?•
Printed by FREDERICK *nd S A M U F. L GR B K -

_.. . ____!.-
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Mtr /r»M a gntltmm* at ttmf, tt
in tbiLtvtolpbia, giving it ftrtitmbr nd

*ea**t •/ imftrttuit tnuifae- requeft. "'it

 nee*, to fubmit tlie letteri to him, and afk hit 
opinion of the propriety of complying with tht

A rooraeat before bit fitting out he'went Into 
Mrt. Arnold'1 apartment, and informed her.

fftt | • « fc » k • • V I • • • —— 1*^ »*a»VM*~ OM4U UllWtJJlVU ftlCr*

 The general, with hit ufual caution, that certain tranfaftiont hacf iuft come 'o linfct
'^OUL^^!M.ft./U.^X:t̂ d«fi8!> ' wWchn>uft f°'-««- bwife him from bit coin-*

f  « I N C E tny return from Hartford, 
ny dear. friend, my niiod hat b««B 
too little at eaft to permit roe to 
write to you foonerv It has been 
wholly occupied by the incident!, 

I by the tragic conleqvencep, of Arnold'* 
to. My feeljugi were never put to To fe- 
i triil. You will have heard tbe principal 

It before thii reiche* youj but there are. par- 
>)jn, to winch my fituation gave me accefi, 
Lcianot have come to your knowledge from 

report, winch t am pcrluaded you will

dilfnadcd him from it, and advifed him to reply 
to Kpbinfoa, that whatever related to hit privi 
affaire mutt be of a crril nature, and cauU 
properly be addrefle4 to tbe civil auth 
J'hit reference fortunately deranged the w 
plan, and wa* the oitt link in the chain of even 11 
that led to the detection, i he interview could 
no longer take place in the form ol a flag, but 
wat obliged to tee managed in a fecrct man 
ner. ' __

Arnold employed one South to go'on board 
the Vulture and bring Andrie alhore, with a palt 
for Mr. John Anderfon i Andrie came ajhore 
accoidingly, and wai conducted within a picket

try. She fell into a fwoon at thit declaration, 
»«»<i he. Ufther1U.lt to. -gftfuit bit own fcfjtyv 

I the fervanti, alarmed by her criet, came to 
er relief. She remained frantic all day, accu- 

nng every one who approached her, with an in- 
tentjon of murdering her child (an inlant in htr 
armt) and exhibiting every other mark of the 
moft genuine and agontfing affliction. Exhauft. 
ed by the fatigue and tumult of h«r fpiriti, her 
irpuy lubfUed towardt even'.nj, kdct'uie funk 
into all the (adnefi of diftreii. ft wat impoflible 
not to have been touched with her fituation [ 
every thing affecting in female teart, or in the 
mitiortunei of beauty, every thing pathetic in-

._. leverji circumfbncet, the project fctmt of ouri, to the houk of Mr. Smith, where Ar- the wounded tenderne'lt of a wife "or in the ip- ' 
,K originated with Arnold hicufelf, and to nold and he remained together in ctote conference prehenfivc fbndnefc of a mother; and etery an- ~

; been long premeditated. The irtt over- 
id traced back to loine time in June lair. It 
[ conveyed in a letter to colonel Robinfon, 
[rtbitince of which wai, that tbe ingratitude 

1 experienced from bit country, concurring 
kuthei caufci, bad entirely changed hi* prin- 

that be now only fought to^ieltore him- 
\ to the favour of bit prince by fome fignal 
lof hit rtpentancei and that he wifheri to 
i a correlpoudence with Sir Henry Clinton 

lltb purpole. About that period b« made a 
I to Connecticut, on hit return from which 

|fuiiaJ«lphia he loliured the command of 
, alleging thai the effect* of hit wound 
him for the active dutiet of tbe 

Tbe lacrince of thit 'important poft wat 
luoaement he intended to make. General 

ugton hezitated the left to gratify an.of- 
rnao had frequently rendered eminent 'fer- 
i, n be wat convinced the poft might be 
; trailed to one, who had given lo many dif- 

td fp«ciment of hit oravery. The be- 
of rtuguft he joined the army and re.

*hit  pr>lication. The enemy, at tbil 
t, had embarked the great eft part of their 

too an expedition to Rhode-Ifland, and our 
rmt in motion, to compel them to relin- 
1 tbe enterprile, or to attack New-York in 
takcoed ftate. 1 he general offered Arnold 

|M wing of the army, which he declined, on 
mrxt already mentioned ; but not without 
ccmbarnuTment. He certainly might have 

the dutiet of loch a Umporary com   
, aad it wat expected from bit enterprifing

* that he would gladly have embraced lo 
dly inviting an opportunity ; but be did 

|(aooleto oe diverted a moment from hit la- 
obiect, probably from an apprehenfion 

I box different dif)x>Ction might take place, 
Ta would exclude him. The extreme lolici- 

i te tlilcovered to gtt iflfleflion of the poft 
'1 have led to a futpuj&n of treachery, had 

i polBble from hit pMFcondutt to have lup- 
him capable of it.   ' 
ecorrelpondencc, tKul begun, wat carried 
ttwtcn Arnold and major Audrir, adjutant 

:l to the Britilh army, in btliall of Sir 
' Clinton, under feigned fignaturci and a' 
Kite difguif*. In art intercepted letter of 
l'i, which lately fell into our handi, he 

i an interview " to fettle the rifkt and 
iiof the coptitneilhip |" and in th: fjnic 

^«f metaphor, intunatet an expected augmen- 
" i uf the garriloii. and fpeakt of it at the 

>of extending tneir tnffic. It appeart by 
r Nter, thit Andrie wus to have met him 

Klmei, under the lanction of a flag, in cha- 
'of Mr. John Anderlon. But IOIIK caufe 
V, not known, prevented thh interview. 

t loth of laft mqhth, Robinfon and Andrie 
£ up the river in the Vultute Hoop of .war. 

I lent a flag to Arnojd with two letttn, 
I to |tn<ral Putnam, enclotcd in another to 

; an interview with Putnam, or in 
with Arnold, to adjuft feme private 
The on* wai evidently meant it a 

'to the other, in cale by accident the letteri 
4 have fallen under the uifpcCtion 61 a third

tl WtSnngton eroded tht nver in hit 
r to Ban ford tht <day thcle dilpatche* arrtvtd.
*°w, conceiving ha muft have neanl of the 
i "wight it ntcrlfary, for the fake of appear-

all taac night and the day following. At day- pearance of fuffering innocence, c«nfpirei to 
light in tlie morning, the commanding officer at make her an object of lympathy to all who were
King'a -ferry, withouf the privity oc Arnold, 
moved a couple piecet of cann«n to a point op- 
pofitc where the Vulture lay, and obliged her to 
take a more remote itation. Thit'event, or fome 
lurking dittrult, nude the boatmen relule to con 
vey the two pafcngert back, and di (concerted 
Arnold fo much, that by one of thole ftrokct of 
infatuation, which often confound the Ichemet 
of men conlciout ol guilt, he infilled on Andrie't 
changing hit uniform for i dilguile, and return 
ing m   mode different Irom that in which he 
came. Anurie, wbo bad bi.cn, unilefignedly, 
brought within our pottt in the firlt mlhuice, re. 
ntonltrated , warmly againtt thit new and daa> 
gerout expedient, tut Arnold periifting in de-

prelent. She experienced the moft delicate at- 
nntient, and every friendly office, till her depar 
ture for Pliiladelphia.

Andrie, without loft of time, wat conducted 
to tbe bead quarteri of the army, where he wat 
immediately brought before ft board of general 
officen, to prevent all podibility ol milreprefen- 
tatiou or cavil on the part of the enemy. The 
board reported, that he ought to be confideml 
at a Ipy, and, according to the lawt and ufaget 
of nationi, to fuffcr death ; which wat executed 
two dayi alter. , , ,.

I^»ei, perbapt, did a man fufier death with 
more iuitiM%r deferve it left. The firft ftep 
be took altei-tiit capture wat to write a letter to

cjaring it impolliole for him to return at he came, general Wafhington, conceived ufterfnt of dig- _ ' .;  
he at length rcludaatly yielded to hit perluafiop, 
and contented to change bit drelt and cake the 
route be recommended. Smith furn.lhcd the dii- 
guife, and i* the evening, palling King's ferry 
together, they proceeded to Crorapouiui, where 
they Hopped the remainder of the night, at the 
inltance of a mintia oBicer, to avoid being ful- 
pected by him. The next morning they relumed 
their journey, Smith accompanying Andrie a lit 
tle beyond Finet-bridge, where be lelt him. He 
had reached Tarry-town, when he wai taken by

nity Without iufolence, and apology without 
rar?nncli. The fcope of it wai to vindicate 
himlelt from the imputation of having nflumed a. 
mean character for treacherout or mtercfted pur- 
polei j a (Verting that he had been involuntarily 
an impoliori that, cantrnry to hit intention, 
which wai to meet a perfon, for intelligence, on 
neutral ground, ht had been betrayed within 
our pofti, and forced into the vile condition of 
an enemy in difguifei loliiiting only, that to 
whatever rigour policy might devote him, a de-

.'<">

three militia men, who ruihed out of the wooti* cency of treatment might be obferved, due to a
ami luirounded him.

At tiiii critical period, hit pretence of mind 
forfook him mlte.d of produciug hit palt, 
which would have extricated (inn Irom our par 
ti et, and could have done him no harm with hit 
own, healked the militia men if they were ofjhe 
upper or lower party diltmctive apptllationi 
known araung the enemy't refugee cOrpfr*. The 
militia replied, they were ut ilie lower party j 
upon which he allured them he wtt a Britidi of 
ficer, and prefled them not to detain him, at he 
wat upon urgent bulinei't.. Tim contellion re- 
moveqall douut, and it wat In v^in he alterwardi 
produced hit pall. He wai inftantly forced otf to 
a place of greater fecurity, where he wa» careful 
ly learcheu, and in bit Mocking Icet were lound 
tcveraj papert of importance delivered to him by 
Arnold. Among thele were a plan of tbe lot It- 
ficationtot Welt-point, a memorial from the en 
gineer on the attack and defence ol the place, re 
turnt of the garrilon, cannon and ftoret, copy of 
the miuutetof a council of war, held by general 
Walhington a few weekf before. J he priluner

perfon, who, though unfortunate, had been 
guilty of nothing dilhonourable. Hit requeft 
wai granted in itt full extent | for, in the whole - 
progreft of the aifoir, he wju treated with tu« - 
molt Lrupuloui delicacy. When brought before 
the board of otficert, he met with every mark of 
indulgence, and wat required to anfwer no in 
terrogatory which could even cmbarrali hit fert- 
uigi. On hi* part, while he carefully concealed 
every thing that might involve othert, he frank 
ly conceded all the lacti relating to himfelf; and - 
upoa hit conUfTion, without the trouble of ex-   
amining   witneli, the board made their report. 
The mtmbert of it were not more imprefled with 
the cai.dour and mod eft firmneli, mixed with a 
becoming fenCbility which he difpltyed, than he 
wit peuetratcd with tlieir liberality and polite- 
neli. H» acknowledged the generality of the 
behaviour to ward i him in every relpcet, but 
particularly in tbil, in the (Iroagcft termt of 
manly gratitude. In a convention with a gen-

•^ ̂ : ,__

tleman, who vifiled him after hit trial, he faid   
.lie flattered himlelt he had never been illiberal,

at firtr wat inadvertently ordeied to Arnold, but but if there were any remaint of prejudice in hit 
upon recollection, while (till on the way, lie wat 'mi»d, hit prtfcnt experience mult obliterate 
countermanded and lent to Old Salem. The pa- them.
pert were encloled in a letter to general Walhing- In biie of the vifitt I made to him, (and I faw 
ton, which having taken a route different Irom him fever*! timei during hit confinement) Itt 
that by which he returned, made a circuit, that begged me to be the bearer of a rcquell to tht 
afforded leilure for another letter, through an ill general, tor perm'uTion to lend an open letter to 
judged* delicacy written to Arnold, wun an in- bir Heury Clinton. " 1 foretee my fate (faid he)

— j

lormatirin of Anderlon't capture, TO gerrto him 
an hour before general Walhington arrived at hit 
quarter* j time enough to elude the fate that a- 
waited bim. lie went down the river in hit 
barge to the Vulture, with foch precipitate con- 
luOow, that be did not take with him a (ingle pa-

and though 1 pretend not to play the herof or to 
b« indifferent about lift} yet I am reconciled to 
whatever may happen, ccmfciput that roitfurtune> 
not guilt, will have brought it upo* me. Thero 
it only one thing that difturbi my tranquillity. 
Sir Henry Clinton lui been too good to me \

per ulcful to the enemy. On the firft malice of v tut b<cn laviQt of hit kindncfi. I am bound to
the atfaiT, lie wat purliwd, but much too late to 
Hvcnake hita.

/•*//
«*/v»

him by too many obligation!, and love him too 
well, to oear the thought that be fljoujd re 
proach himfelf, or that, orhert mould reproach 
him, on a 1'uppoCtiou th»t 1 had conceived mr- 
f«lf obliged by kU inftru«t«i*t to rim Uio rift I
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did, I would, not for the world leave a fling in 
hit mind that fhouldfcftnbitter his future days." 
He could fcaice finifh tbe {entence, burftiag into 
teart in linte of his efforts to fupprefn them, and 
with difficulty collected himfelt enough after 
wards to add, " I wifh to be permitted to afTure 
him 1 did not aft under this impremon, but fiib- 
mtttedtoa neceffity impofcd upon me, as con- 
trary to my own inclination as to his orders."

aftual ftrfice", and coftfequently could not be whi«U in the end will uncurtain tbe L,
jultly detained. Clinton fent a deputation com- niouireafont uid well mixed opiates, tijgj
poled of lieutenant-general Robert/on, Mr. country adherent! have Irom time, to,
Blliot, and Mr. William Smith; to reprefent, as celled their complicated villajny.
u_ f~iA *t.K .*_.._ A-** '.•*£ oMiistf A*iJi«-4*'* *»*7L ' ifru« ij.Mk.uiru. AUO. _*._.. /•„_
General _£reene met Rob'mfon, and had a co«- th« " French, or French faith," or *Q. | 
veiliitton with huu, in which lie reiterated the .lar^hl1 At filch a word dropped, calloii t 
pretence of a flag, urged Andrie's releafe at a art, mult remind inee of thy unparalltMt 

.._ „ .....--...—._ perlonal favour to Sir Henry Clinton, and offer- rife the crimfon glow upon thy
Bis'requeft'wat readily complied wjtb, and; he cd any friend t>( ours in their power"in exchange. -~ J -L:c  -    
wrote the letter annexed, with which, 1 dare Nothing ioiild have been more frivolous than the ,   . .. ......
by, you will be as mu:h pteafed a* 1 am, both plet, which wat ufcd. The fa a WM, That, b«- left V difguifr," and more confidence, 
for the diction and kntiment. tidef the time, manner and t>. jeft of the inter- by, inflead of the juvenile blood of th* u, 

When his (entence was announced to him, he view, change of dref«, and other cirnuntiantet, Andric relling only, upon tliy midni|ht » 
~remarked, that fince il was bis lot to die, at there wat not a fmgje formality cuftomary with thou wouldft at this moment have bten i 

there wat a choice in the mode, which would fia«»; and the paflport was not to major Andrie, in the in molt receiltt of hell with the inu. 
make a material difference to h<s feelings, he but to Mr. Anderibn. But had there, on tbe murder of thoufandt adding tcftiiaony to i 
would be happy, if it were poffible, to be inoulg- contrary, beea all tlie formalitiei, it would be cruciited foul. '

• • -• " ' ' ' an abuie of language to fay, the lanclion of a Since thy efcape from tht y«t impending
"" for corrupting an olficer to betray his truft whi.h ftili awaits thee, I have been coot* 

it to be obligatory. -bo. unjulUfiaUle. » pur- - ing the celebratetf-vtttainr of old Nfro i 
would not only deltroy its'Viliuity but make Catiline, and the fictitious Calaban; i^ 

it an aggravation. ... . . allow, Benedict, that thou haft proved
An.ii ic hunlelf has anlwered the argument, the molt tranfcendeivj rifcal, that even

n his exa- the annajs of time; aud though Toegi.
tended mode would infliil. ~ ' . ' nimation beiore the i>o*id ul ofikers. It was • inonller in tbe fhape of man, hat not btttd 

When he wat lead out to the place of exec'.i- weaknefs to urge it. i here was in truth, no milted by Heaven to execute his bloody mi
way of faving him i Arnold or he mult have his good intention^ we COBje£iure will not OH 
been tho victim, the former was cntt of our requited with britilh 'honour. N«y, »uulli 
power. - ---*  -- J " -  

It was by lome fufpected, Arnold had taken 
his meaJures in fucb^a manner, that, if the in 
terview had been difcovercd, in the ait, it might _ _ .......... _._
hate been in his power to lacn&cc Andrie to iutcndefl to " te-unite to the Uiitifh enpir^ 
his own fepurity. 1 his tin mile of double tiea- Such worthy characters, Benedict, w» J 
clicry made them imagine Clinton might be in- know>, have long upheld the royal caule, L. 
du:ed to jive up Arnold tor Andrie, and a gen- have oniy to lament, that thy injured co

cd with a prbie'fltonal death'. He made a feccnd 
application by letter, in concife but perluafi 
terms. Jt r wjs thought_thjt_indulgence, bei 
incompatible with the cuftom of war, could nc 
be granted; and it WM therefore determined in 
both cafes to evade an anfwer, to fpare him ihe
fenfations which a certain knowledge of the in- by ridiculing and exploding tlie idea in his exa-. 

lid infliil. . ' nunation beiore the i>o*id ol ofikers. It was • 
................ lead out to the place of execu 

tion, as he went along he bowed familiarly to ail 
thole with whom he had been acquainted in tut 
confinement. A finite of complacency exprefled 
the lerene fortitude of his raii.d. Arrived at 
the fatal foot, he afked, with tome emotion, 
•' muft 1 then die in this manner r" He was 
told it had been unavoidable. " 1 am reconciled 
to my fate (laid he) but not to the mode." 
Soon, however, recollecting himfelf, he added 
" It will be but a mi/meiiUiy pang;" and

a contrary conduct even impeach th« n, 
name ot Clinton f

Thy Itiends are extremely happy to fad i 
thy reception wat " honourable," and thu i 

o " te-unite to the Uiitifc en 
oithy characters, Benedict, 
'e long upheld the royal caule 
to lament, that thy injured . 

fpringing upon the cart performed the latt offices ttcinan took «c<.afton to luggelt this expedient' to cannot, winnow ber internal villains to j

lince. McGdci the lolly ot wilting to air henry 
Clinton, afluring him that e. ndiic had acted un-

aml that,
JtVll

to hiiiiieTf, with a compofure that excited the the latter, as a thing that . . ... ...
admiration, and melted the hearts of the behold- luiiiy He declined it: the m.uuent 
ers. Upon being told the final momentwas.it capao]c of lo much Inulty, 1 fhould 
hand, and afked if he had any thing to lay, he to elUern him. 
anlwered, " Nothing but to reqncft you will 
witnels to the world that I die like a brave man." 
Among the extraordinaty ciruimftancet that at 
tended him, in the midft of his enemies, he dud 
univerfally clleerned and univerlally regretted.

There was fomething fingulariy interefting in 
the character and fortunes ol s)JHk' c - 1 o a» 
excellent underftanding, well improved by edu- 
cation- and travel, he united a peculiar elegance 
of mind and mannets, and'-the advantage ol a 
pleating perfbn. "Til faid he pofleflcd a pietty 
tafle for the fine arts, and hid himfelf attained 
fomc proficiency in poetry, mufic and painting. 
His knowledge appeared without ollentation, and 
cmbellilhed by a diffidence that rarely accompa 
nies lo many talents and accomplifhmcnu, which 
Itft jou t« fuppole more than appeared. Hit 
fentimentt were elevated and infpircd ellceni, 
the) had a ioftntfs that conciliated affection. 
His elocution was handfome, hit addrefs ealy, 
polite and infinuating. By his merit he had ac 
quired the unlimited confidence of his general, 
and was making a rapid progreftin military rank 
and reputation. Uut in the height ot his career, 
flufhed with new hopes from the execution of a 
project the molt beneficial to hit parly that could

be propoicd by motley kfiw,
Thine in hafte,

BENJAMIN BROADBRII 
P.S. "To

pro 
he had been 
have cealed

. i'

N 
therefore, he did not doubt, he would 

immediately lent io ; he lud the tffronieiy to 
wiite-to gvacial W»tbii»gton to the larfie por- 
pole, with the addition ul a menace pt let. lia. 
tiou, if the /entente Qtuuld becuritd into «xe- 
cut<on. He has lime acted the _larce of lending 
in his reCgnatiou. '1 his man is in every fcnie 
deipkablc. Added to the let nc ol knavery and 
proltitution, during his command in Philadel 
phia, which the late Icizurc of hit papers has 
unlolded ; the hiftory ol bis command at Welt- 
po.nt is a l.iltory ol little as well as great vil- 
lainics. He piaclileJ every dirty art ot pecula 
tion, and cicn Itooped to conntdtions with the 
lutlleis ol tbe garrifon to defraud the public.

'1 o his cuiitiuA, that ol the captors ot Andrie 
forms a Itriking contrail: be tempted their inte 
grity with the otter ot his watch, his liofle, and 
any lum of money they fhouid name. 'They 
rejected liis otFcn witli inoi^iution i and the

To the PRIMTSRI of the MAKYLAMD 0*

THE cafe of a certain elderly gentli 
the neighbourhood where 1 live, Qjth I 
in it I'o Gngular and atfcftmg, thjt 1 1 
bear rtquelting the favour of you to co 
cate (ome particulars of it to yodrre* 
have made it my bufinelt'to obtain tht t 
formation concerning the caufe and prof 
his dilorder. At 1 am a near neigbbov ts] 
poor, unfortunate gentleman, 1 hare had I 
quent opportunities of feeing, and cowi' 
with thofe who attend, ot vifit him ; from* 
1 have icceived a molt exact *nd incua 
account of hit deplorable cafe. Indeed II 
fometiroes feen him myfelf, wbea he hat i 
or rode out for the benefit of the air, but i
cpnjicls, 1 never fiW him in tlie unhappy i

_, . ....   __ _.--__.._..._._, ...  .._._ .-,.--.- .... -..--. .... _ B _.-.__... ___ .  tioo 1 l.ejr txe isotten in i I mean in oat of d 
be dcvifed, he it at once precipitated from the gold tliai could teducc a man high in the eftecm fits, with which, 1 underlland, he is freq« 
iummit ot profperity ; fees all the expectations and confidence uf Ins country, who had the re- fcized, to the total ueprivation of his fcntoll 
ot his ambition blal^.4, antl himfell ruinid. membrance ol palt exploits, the motives of pre- faculties. When I firit heard of hit fitta' 

The characltr I have given of him ii dr.twn fent reputation and lutuie gloiy to prop hit in- and was made acquainted with tbe ijnf 
partly from what 1 law ot him mylelf and partly tegrit), had no chaims foi lime fun pie peaUnts, which attended it, 1 imagined, from th«m 
from information. I am aware that a man of Jeaning only on their vutue and a lenf« of duty, able fjniiltrity between them, and tbofe' 
real merit is never feen in fo favoutable a light, While <»iucKl is handed down with execration are octafionea by the bite oi ft mad dog, tttt^

to future turns, j>ollenty will r peat with reve. poor gentleman might, fome time in his liff^ 
leiue the IUHUS ol VANWIRT, 1 UALDJKO and ~-" " "'  '  '"-'  ----'---  -.- - 
WILLIAMS.

as through the medium of adveifity. J he clouds 
that furiound him are fo many (hades that fet off 
his good Dualities. Misfortune cuts down little 
vanities that, in prosperous times, trrvc as fo 
many Ipoti in his viituci, and gives a tone of 
humanity that mikes his north more amiable. 
His Ipectatois, who enjoy a happier lot, aic lelt 
prone to detract) rom it through envy | and arc 
more difpofed by companion, to give him the 
credit he deltivei, and peihaps even to magnify 
it*

I fpeak not of Andrii's conduit in this affair 
as a pnilofopher, but as a man of the world. 
The author i led maxims and practices of war are 
thefaiireot human nature. They countenance 

'almolt eveiy Ipecies ol feduclion as well as vio. 
lemce ; and the general that can make molt tiai. 
tor* in the army ol his adverfary, is frequently 
molt applauded. On this fcale we acquit Andrie

J*Jwtr It traittr Ar*»U 'i ^uUrtft, in tkt Ptmfil- 
•vam* 'Jiurmtt $ Utiittr it, 17(0.

To BENEDICT ARNOLD.
Elteemed friend,

1 HAVE juft feen thy friendly " addrefs to 
the inhabitants of America." i'liou leemeft 
kindly anxious to aflign thy reafons for joining 
the " king's arras." 1 prolels mylelf to he one 
of America, whom thou prettily and tuodeflly 
termeth, " want abilities or opportunities to de 
tect the artifices by which we MIC, or rather have 
been duped."

In lh«it, I am one of thofe fort of men, whom

met with that terrible accident i but upoos 
diligent enquiry into the matter, I hm tot 
able to difcovtr, that he ever complained of 
thing of the kind. ' Indeed I have incc ' 
convinced, (hat that could not be tht occ 
it, Irom a cirtumttancc, which pulstbt 
beyond a doUbt. It it lemarked, that tbofe 
have experienced that dreadful calamity, ito 
ceive a mod invincible aveilion to all kindi 
quids, particularly to water. This 
hath not at yet, that ever I heard, been ui 
vered in him, which it a fatisfa&ory | 
his dilorder originates from fome other 
wat once hinted to rue, and I am now of r 
pinion, though 1 thought it at firlt a very I 
lul one, that there it lome mifchievoui, 
quality in the continental currency,

thou efteemtlts, l>y reverting the maxim, " more lectt hit fenfet and tiiidcrlUiiding in fo c
while we could not but condemn him if we uere tool than knave."* I theMorc, as is my msrr dinary a manner; for it hath been obfcrved,' 
to examine aiicouduft by tlie lobcr rulet of phi- ner, will (peak to thee freely j and iiithou ca,)lcft thefc have conftantly fympatbifed with it»l 
lofoplw and moral rectitude. It is however a aloud for    candour and jultice," 1 tiuft fooner the ttjges of its decline, it is w«ll kno*u r 
blemifn in, his lame, that he once intended to or later thou wi.t atlealt receive the latter, 
proftitute a flag; about this a mun of nice ho* 'Thy country friendi, Benedict, I do aflure 
nourouglit to have had alcruple; but the temp, taee, art not well pleifed at tljy milcarnage, 
tation was great i let hit niitfortuiics calk a veil though they Kill think, that thy plan waj mimi- 
over hit error. ubly infamoui; nor do they approve of thy coil- 

Several letters from Sir ilenry Clinton and duct in giving the caule for thy going in, M 
other* w«re received, feebly attempting to prov't, thircby thou unfoldelt a trope, whioh aroouatt
that Andric came out under the protection of a to nothing led than a monltrous hyperbole, or in nod. ThU wat at firft difcotercd by ly><
fbjl, with a paflport from a general umctr in tu« plaiancft t)f Uiition » barefaced lie; aud llartt in hit deep, and flight contraction' i" '

very one, that the dtcay of our money 
from its exiftence, hath proceeded by very | 
ceptible degrees, till it arrived at its prtfcin 
veterate ttate. Thole who have hat) an u|'i«- 
nity of noticing tbe origin and courfe of tl" 
fortunate gentleman's diltcmper, all agfN> 
he began to be afftittd much about the Um<



y in tb« tenTont of hit finger., torylfhi, and ,dri»e it from our C   and our ifly tnnfporti, and between three'inS firaf tb>4X
ptoms bave k«pt continually cncntaf- coantry. }   . \ /and men.   , • ~

they are now grvwn to jfuch a height, / - .: / ' ; A WHIG, '
die unhappy gentleman' '
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wbM the fit it on
! i»in the molt deplorable condition imagina. 

Hi» ey" 'eem ready to flirt from-bit bead | 
 Vioebody is convolfed, and feelt th* tnoft 

igi | he foams at the mouth, raves, and 
__. m ihe moft (hacking ttrmt. In thit 
^ condition be continue! till hit ftrength 

cxliaufted, and bit tongue pan no

Extriff

(iterate, when be ucarriedatho limbed, (L.
remains for fome hoflft, Before be it 

Btlj /(.covered to go about again. In hit 
. inuments be fancies himfelf the friend and 
i of widows and orphans j by which tlrange 
, ,t tvidtntly appears, that his underftand- 

dilordered full as much as hit body. £. 
: remedy latb bet n tried, to re.

S.)

foil 

rith i(i*l
LDO»Q I4|

 ney,
>yvrty| 
pftfemi

in op|» 
of thd 
agr«,i 
tcum<|
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L 0 N D ON,' --* » »o. 
GEORGE R.

An additional inftrudion to (hips of 
  ' .War and privateers that have or may 

have letters of nurtaue againfl the French 
king, or the king~of Spain, their vaflals 
or lubjefU, or others inhabiting within 
any ot" their countries, territories or 

1 dominion! or againfl any other enemies, 
pr rebellious1 lubjecU of the crowu Of 
Great -Britain. Given at our court ot 
St. Jame^s the igth day «f April, In 
the twentieth year of our reign. 

WHEREAS, by order in council bearing 
U.B...- .--- -, ----- -- .----, .- .- dateibe 7th of thit iitftant, April 1780, the le-'
him liora tbit dreadful fituation, but alltj_v«raf.treaties, whereby pe^-'iar- [mvifcge* art 

iJintflecluar, till mere accident 'discovered . granted to the-lubjett* of the ftatet general of 
 bicb gave him immediate and complete re- ' the United provinces reflecting their trade and 
A gentleman who, Inppened to be^twjlent, navigation jn tune ot war, aie Jufpended, and 
be was leized in tl.e inanner.above rtutfd, the lubjecU of the ftatet general aie to be cunfl- 
ting that he wat almoft fuffbcated by the d.eied upon the lame footing with the lubjefts of 
ie <» of his c6!Uv, in tiie hurry of getting his other neutral ftatet not privileged by tieaty, un- 
out of his po.ket, to free him from the oh- til our pleafurc to the contrary be formally fig- 

to Uis relpiralion, by accident drew out nifiej. The commander* 01 our Ibips of war*
and the commlkdert of all fhips and veflels hav 
ing letters of marque and rcprilal, are hereby 
authoriled and required to Icize and detain all 
fucli (hips and vellelt belonging to the fiibjecls 
of the nates general at they (hall meet, having 
any goods belonging to his majctty's -enemy's on 
board, or goods which,are deemed contraband 
by the general law ot nations.

By hi* uiajefty's command,
S T O R M O N T. 

PHILADELPHIA, 
Yehertlay arrived 

Tanner, from/ St. Eu
the important intelligence contained in the fol 
lowing extract i

tit his purfe, wbicb contained Tome guineas, 
j other gold  , thc found of thefe, as they fell 
I Ihe floor, did the bu(iiul» effectually; the pa.
otinSantly recovered, his c< %ntenance cleared 

sod bit mem )cit per ormed thtir tunitions 
[icompoled ami orderly mai.ner. Hit pbyfi- 
n *ti immediately inloruied of the whole af- 
t,tnA in conftquence 01 it, I underltand his 

oidtis to hive a frnMl hollow machine pro-
p which i» to enclofe fome pieces of gold
 ,'thit whenever there it an appearance of .a 

of hit fit, tliii inflrument may be'ready at 
j to be lhak*n at one ol hit ears j from the 
litution and temper cf hit patient, te hat 
on to leiicve this rtmedy will ever fi&lf ef- 

il. But to mike tlie cure at fure and per- 
. nt as pbflible, he liai allo given ordern, that 
hcootiuental money (hail ever be brought into 
i fifbt, or even tbc name of it mentioned in
  preface; by this meant his fpiritt will l>e 

idly and compofed, and of confequence he 
be lets liable to luch dreadful itrokes of 

stilly. If the above remedies Ihcu'.d tail of 
tupeded luccels, it is morej|ian probable, 
l the poor .gentleman will (Sr the reft of his 
n, tx doomeu to the' cold bath, thin diet, and 
t confinement   As thefe facts are curious, 

Jtoowa to very few, I have thought proper
  rtquctt you to give them a place in your pa 
ll. Perhaps fome perlun, wh<is)has a turn to 

Vies of this fort, may be induced by thit to 
unto the caule of lo ttrange an eftett, and 

t the world may be benefited with a new 
I ofeful difcovery. For my own part 1 con- 
i I tm totally at a loft how to account for it, 
I this difficulty you will perhapt fay it eafily 

i for ia
A PLAIN PLANTER.

OQtbir 17.
tbe brig Fanny, captain 

ulUtij, by which we have

Extras t) a Utter from a ^entltmdn in St. Eiijtatia,
It bitfr'und it Ita tity, JtHiil Sift. 19. 

14 In the line of newt our attention is engaged 
juil now with a report brought to St. KJtti three 
dayt ago, by the bouthampton frigate coning 
out expreft, but was in company with the Kilt 
and Weft-India fleets, confuting of fifty-four 
fail, (five of the Ibi'mer) under convoy of the 
Romuius, when they fell in with a fleet which

Cape F milt re, who captured all the Ealt-tndia- 
men and near the whole of the others, four of 
the convoy only cfcaping, to hi. knowledge."

Colonel Daniel Morgan, of Virginia, (who 
fo greatly diftinguiflud biinlelf in feveral actions 
previou. to the capture of general Burgoyue's 
army at Saratoga,) hat joined the foutbern army,

ItHtr fnm * gattltnutu in
dottd Atftjl 16. ' 

'  On the Jth, inftant, at three in the morning, 
the fquadron under the command of admiral 
Cordova; confiding of, 36 (hips (»» Spaoifb and 
14 French) of the line, and fome frigates, cruif- 
ing 70 leagues N. W. of Cape St. Vincent, fell in 
with a fleet of between 50 and 70 fail of Eogliftk 
merchantmen and. tranlportt, under convoy of 
the RamUiet and two, frigates, deftined < for Ma 
deira and Jamaica, ' having on board a large 
quantity of floret, provifiont, and dry goods, 
and tboo Highland troops. Three of thefe ve'f- 
fels, pnxes to a French frigate of the fquadron, 
bave already arrived here, and by the prize maf- ' 
ter and prisoners we learn, that molt of the o- 
ther*.bad ftruck, r*for».»hey were out of fightj-' 
particularly 5 Indiamen, in which' were embark, 
ed the troops, and that the reft being elofely pur. 
fued, they think very few or none, have been a- 
ble to elcape, except .poflibly tbe fhips of war, 
which being faft.fillers, and abandoning trie con 
voy as loon as they difcorereit their danger, made 
off with, all the fail they could. Some of the 
fwiltett French frigates were dUpatched after 
them, but with what luccels is yej doubtful. 
Governor Dalling wat on board the fleet with all 
his family, but we do not know what vc(Tcl,molt 
probably the Ramilies ; hit coach and fix horfes 
are in one of the prizes now in this bay ) we look 
for others < every mofnent. The little fquadron 
under the orders of M. Barcelo, ftationed off 
Gibraltar, hat aUd within thefe few dayt pad 
taken five or fix fbipt, attempting to get into 
that place with provifiont, where they are much   
w .in ted, and chaced a (loop of war on fcore on 
the coaft ot Barbary. Thirty fail of French 
merchantmen, which left St. Domingo in June, 
efcorted by two frigates, have alt Ufe arrived ' 
Kere; in (uort every thing feems to go well at 
urelent excect wirb yob, where I hope a favour 
ite turn majralfo loon take place."

By bit EXCILLIHCY 
THOMAS SIM LEE, Efquire,

GOVIRNOR of MxaytAND, 
A PROCLAMATION.

W H E K E A S full power and authority it 
given to me, by and with the advice of 

tbe council, to continue, the aft, entitled, An 
ait to prohibit for a limited time the exporta. 
tion ol wheat, iour, rye, Indian corn, rice, 
bread, beef, pork, bacon, live ftotk, peat, beans, 
oatt, and other victual, ana for other purpofcs, 
from and after the tenth day. of this inltant, 
until the end of the next feOion of the general 
aflembly, and to iflue my proclamation accord- 
ly, provided the'embargo be continued in the 
ftatet of fennlylvania and Delaware, (o that the 
trade of Delaware bay lie not open lor the emo 
lument of the people refilling on thc waters, or

QBtbtr 13.
[WHEN treafont and conlpiiauci are daily 

Red and expofed to view, when traitors date 
ulkthcmfelvet in our C  . and audaciouf-

liiflt

and it promoted to the rank of brigadier-general.
T» '.. I '. I .1.-.. A **.*... «& .i. . I lUlU^HV Wl VU« U«V|II« )lllutl»K Ull IUC WAiCIV, OFIt is laid that a party  ol the enemy, cavalry in the Ticinity thVreif. And ,t appearing, that the 

v. r^o.tu-carolina. embargO hath been continued in the ftate of
1'ennlylvania until the thirtieth day of thit month, 
and in tbe (late of Delaware until the twentieth 
day of October next. And, Whereas by ray 
proclamation iffued on tbe ninth inltant, by and 
with the advice of the council, the (aid act waa 
continued until this day, and having good, 
grouadt to believe that the embargo in the lUte

where they had afkinnifb with a paity of militi \ 
who were worlted. \ 

muftThe public muft have been fome time fince 
apprized of an expedition undertaken by aconfi. 
derable Bntifh force at Jamaica againlt the Spa. 
iiiiu lettlementt on the main, which wa. attend. 
cd in the execution by a very rapid fuccels, 
(particularly in taking a Itrong lort i els called St.liat. that the fpring of their aftiont it the « } f - ,r f ft fa

mfion ot the liberties and independence of Ju».on O i
*nr-. . ».. k* ^>An» i» ».. mlrtftL^ in rn« mill, Iwllica | to be filent is to partake in th: guilt, 
Ithty will look back, with dcicltation on our 
tiouefs, and execrate the rcintinV«urtce of an- 
xi, whole pufillaniniify prevci. tee) tlieir em- 
aj the molt favourable opportunity of rel- 

Iccuring, :iud ii Hiding down to tliemun- 
med, the inalienable rights of freemen, 

d common privitegrs ol m.inkmd. The time 
  noi yet elaple.l, the llrtting moment pierced 
«h the cries ol expiring whi^giim,. haven over 
i,»n.l entreat! an early cmnrace ; and Iholl A- 
aiconv Ailiy that vittue, ttnd )<atriutifm, which 
i fo eminently dittinguillied them in baffling 
i infciuil machinations of tyranny and op- 

ion, by agomling i.> the woe of dilatfectionf 
i Hie dreary fields, and i uined manfiunt, of 

( nee opulent fiiincr, the widow's tears be. 
ng die loli of lin ien><ei ami indulgent part- 
>h« piercing citct of hcl .lets ii\t;mcy toiu 
l'ioin the arm< of' calc a..d Independency to 
tnceand want, icprob.iic the thought, anil 

call tor reparation and revenge. . Let us 
ra no longer amule ouriclves with hopes of 
"lutioii, and tUc ni-iny a<Uaiu»ges which 

J relult from it, noi lament Wr miilortune 
jiMt tuvtug done it M an earlier and more eii- 

n, when the benefit arifing from it to 
would have been far greater i thole 
the meal*i* mud lee its expediency, 

only ul'« if M a fbield to protect from the 
iidt of jultice the properly of their non|uror 

I t»ry fritndt i but level oui rcfcntmfnt *f

the country i but by account! from 
Jamaica, as late as bept. 4, we nrc happy to 
find that their fuccefs wat followed by a train.of 
evils which not only prevented them Irotnpurlu- 
ing the advantages already gained, but incapaci 
tated them from refilling the Spanim lorcet, who 
in turn made an ealy conquelt of kt. Juan.

A N N A P O L I S, Off. *j.
A fufficient number of delegates to compete a 

houfe nat yet attending, and matters of the 
greatelt importance requiring a meeting of the 
general aflembly, exprtiTes are lent to the abftnt, 
members requeuing tlftir immediate attendance. 

The following gentlemen arc returned dele 
gates to ferve in general aflembly t

For Cecil county, Mediturt John Ward, Pe 
ter Lawlbu, Archibald Job, and Timothy Kirk. 

For Kent county, Meflieuit William Stcven- 
Ion, junior, Pcrcgiine Lethrbury, J. L. Wilmer, 
and J. CadwAllad.tr.

For Qiieon-Auolto coiray, Mrflieurt William 
Brutf, James K<w, moben Wright, and Samuel 
Earle.

For Dorchefter county, MefTnurs John Henry, 
T. F. Ecclefton, Gullavutticoit, and David tul- 
livane^   

For Somerfet county, Mcflieurt John Winder, 
Tbomar Maddux, Jienry. Jackfon, and John 
Done. -    

By a gentleman from Richmond we ttarn, that 
the enemy have landed at Poitfmouthj their 
force is did (a be f«veii or eight dipt of the tine,

of Pennlylvania bath be«n conrfcued in force. I 
do therefore, by and with tbe advice of the 
council, hereby continue the faid aft until the 
end of the next lellion of the general fdTcrnbly. 

GIVEN at Annapolis, this thirtieth day of 
September, in the year of our Lord, feven- 

y/tcen hundred and eighty. 
^y THO. SIM LEB, 

By hit ExctLLiNCY't command,
T. JOHNSON, junior, fee. 

GOD SAVE THE STATE.

I
ChaiIts county, October i(, 17(0. 

HAVE in my cuflody, committed at a 
_ runaway, a negro man named H A R R T, 
who lays he belongs to Fatterlon Fletcher, of 
l.ulucjpper county in Virginia j he is a fhort well 
let- -fellow, about twenty-four yeart of age, and 
Ipealif^kood t-.nglifh i had on when \rought to' 
gaol, aiK>old wlute country cloth jacket, and an 
old pair' t&country linen tronteri. Mil mailer 
u dejired tejWy charges and take him away.

7  "fl^MtNI. CAWOQP, jun. fheriff.
f _____ _  yf i* , _____~_ _____________

I

S TRAYERMt STOLKN, from WU- 
liam Waifohw$bn ^he ntbdayof Septem 

ber initant, a darlcm*'HpKSK, about S or 9 
yeart old, with a la4f*I|iiU>.Uil, hat two (ad- 
die (pots upon the f3W^»rt of bit.back, it rough 
(hod ull round, onewoUocktrittira'd, the other 
three not, pacts only -when rode'. Whoever 
deliver* the faid h6rfe » William Watlon «r 
Beale Hamroond ia Baltimore county, (ball r*«
ceivc «ue hundred dollart
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, i,.

FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
irt AN away from Mr. William Thonm't 
J\. plantation on South-River, about the aoih 
of AUgDtt Jaft, a negro woman of a ("mill Mature 
naaaed BET, al»out twenty-five years of agt, 
ween her heir long on the top «f her head, 
and had on when (he went away an oihabrig or . 
country linen jacket and petticoat,>alla a linfey 
petticoat and ot tier cioatht.

Whoever take! her up and bring* her to Sa- 
ttoel Chafe, Efqj at Annapolit, or give* notice 
of her to him fo that (he may be had, Hull re 
ceive the above reward. <J

Anne-Arundel county, Sept. i», 1780.

NOTICE it .hereby given, that the tub. 
feribett intern! to prefer a petition to the 

next general afiembly ol thit Itate, praying an act 
may paft to confirm the bit will of Jofcp+i Wai- 
ton, late of Aftnc-Aiundel county, planter, de- 
ccaled. s- JOHN POLIOS,       wl /    MARYPOLTON.

PV^
I . 

Balti

Annapolit, Sept. *tf, 1780.

CAPTAIN GASSAWAY,f of the 
Maryland line, who waa taken priloner 

with general, bumpter't party on the i Sth of Au- 
gaft laft, in South-Carolina, it now here on pa- 
role5 he takct thit method of informing tbe 
friends of thoCe officer! of the Maryland line, 
who were taken in the aSiont of tbe i6th and 
itth of Auguft laft, that He will leave tiiit plice 
on the firft day of November next, for Cbarlet- 
town, and that he will take with him whatever 
fum or limit of money may be left with him or 
hit brother Thomit GafTiway ot Annapolit, for 
the captured ofikert, by their fricndt, tnfore th»t 
d«y$ he dermt it unneceffury to make any re 
preientation of their diflreli, a* the public have 
already been informed by lettert from the gene 
ral officeri commanding in the louthern depart 
ment, that they loft every jhingjxcept what they 
had on their back*.

Baltimore, Sept. i, t?fo. 
it to give notice to all prrloni whom 

it rujf concern, that the inhabitant! of 
Itimore county, intend to petition the. next 

general ane«bly for. Jeate_ t»: bring jn a bill to 
empower tlte jutlket of tVid county to levy mo. 
fiey on UK inhabiunti thereof, in order to finilh 
the court-houfc, repair/the public gaol, and to 
build a gaol yard, i wS

Charlei county, Auguft >j, 1780.

B R 0 K. B gaol yefterday evening and made 
their efcape, the" three lollowing negroei, 

to wit i A negro man who wat committed to my 
cuAody at a luuaway, on- tbe i4th of April lure, 
he then called himlelf DOV KK, and faid he 
was tbe property of Mr. Ja:net Lloyd on Jame» 
river, but on tiie i cth inlt. being examined by 
amah Mho (aid he knew him, lie contclkd hi» 
name to be iliac, and that he wat the property 
of Methiah Jpnet, of St. Mary't county* neat 
Point-Lookout) he (ayt he it about »3 yeart of 
age, he it a middle fized fellow, remarkable 
b:ai.k, and (peakt good Engliih, 'hit apparel 
very bad, he hat a (mail nick in the foft pjrt of 
liit right ear, wltkh was unknown t* me when 
I firft advertiled him at a'mnaway. A' negro 
roan committed to my cultody a » a runa 
way, on the aid ol July laltaM>y the ntme of 
G b O R G E, the property ofjohn fcellon, (I

. Aiaapolii, Gcpt. 
HE fubfcriber, having r*« 
late tavern in Weft-meet 

uoyti in thit city, for the 
dating gentlemen with more 
venUncr, and having provided, 
nectdkfiei, bopet a continuance of ft, j 
ofhii old cuftomcrs. All gejwtenxaj 
bin with their .cuftom, may rdy oa 
clofeit attendance and gtateeleft 
thrir obedient bumble fervant,

WeOminfter church, Sept. \\ 
O T IC E it hereby given, that «ft, 
publication of thit *dvmifem*nr    

tion will be preferred to the honourabu' *L 
neral aflembfy of thit (tare, praying that' fl 
m iy be pafled, to tax the pariOntmei 
ri(h of St. Marg»m't Weltminfter, 
poieof fttoportmg-a remitter of the 
for defraying other ncccflary parochk. 

f^ feigned per order of veftry. 
jj ̂  , SAMUEL jACOBk,

TR-EASTJRY-OFFlci/ 
Annapotit, Sept. M.

N OTICE 5« hereby givenf thi 
credit are now in the office for excl_ 

tae quota of thit ttate of tbe bill* ofcrtditi
P<t*4^ lit* «*«•% ftff-Cm ^L ___ — L I _ . _ n -have been fince iniormed ot Frederick county) tedjby congrcfi^tgreeable to an aft of 

he it a final! fellow, and appeart to be yoxntg, neral aflemoly. f\ 
he it a Ouinean, but Ipeakt tolerable good En- 
giilh, and appear! to be very artful and cunning) 
had on and took with him when he nude hit

500 COVTINBBTAL DOLLAR* RtWAafi.
Greenberry't-point, Oft. a, 1710.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, the»d ot July 
laft, a negro -woman named-SUEi (he u a- 

bout forty yean of age, very black, and hat a 
wen on her brow by the border of her hair (or 
wool) the only certain maik to defcribe her by j 
at flic has n variety of cloathi, among which 
there it a tartan gown, a white linen ditto, a cal 
ico ditto, a llriped filk jacket, a new count) y 
made linfty wool fey jacket and petticoat, witu 
othert of country cloth, &c. When (he weut a- 
way, her intention wat to go to Holland with a 
free mulatto named Mark Stubbt, a luoll noto- 
riout villain, who intended to paft her at his 
wife and free ; he went from Baltimore m a (hip 
called the Lnterprilc, and die wat difappointed 
in her fch:me by tbe (hip not (topping at Anua- 
polit ; (lie hat uncc, at I am informed, been ften 
and harboured in Annapotit by Mr. Dulany'i 
kiegroet, and in Baltimore county, between the 
town and Klk-iidge landing, by fome fiee ne 
groei and negroet of Mri. Owingt, who are her 
brother aufl <jaughtert; (he hat been frequently 
in Baltimore-town on Suudayt, and at nighitat 
a mulatto woman't houfe named Sal Needaat, 
who livet among the French houfct ; (he it lifter 
to Stubbt and Tucboun her. Any perfon who 
will fecure her in any gaol in thit or any other 
ftate (ball receive the above reward, and if 
brought home realisable cbareet, paid by

ft DAVID KERR.

September 6, 1780.

TH'E fubfcriher, having formerly petitioned 
the general a(Tembly of Maryland for a law 

to remedy Ibme defcSt in hi* title to tbe water 
let No. t», and part of the water lot No. ij, 
fituatc tn Chefter-town, on Chefter river, in the 
laid ftate, hereby givet public notice (agreeable 
to an order of that honourable huule) that he 
intendi to apply to the next general aflembly, at 
their firft fcdon, to have the prayer of hit faid 
petition granted, of which all concerned are de- 
fired to take notice.

ELEAZER M'COMB.

ellape, an old white linen Ihirt, a country linen 
ditto, a pair (hort linen breecnti, and a telt bat 
And a negro man named PETKK, the pro 
periy of Mn. Anne ndamt, committed to my 
cultody on the loth inlt. tor poiloning, he n 
much (trickeu in yean, and talkt bad*Engliih; 
had on a country linen Ihirt, and old country 
cloth breechet. Whoever appiehendt the laid 
ncgroct, and fecurei ttiem HI any gaol, fo that 
I ^ct them again, (hall receive a reward ol one 
hundred and fifty continental dollart lor each, 
or either of them, and all reafonable charget 
paid, and if brought home to me, one dollar tor 
every mile above thirty. tf

A BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. (heriff.

July ii, 1710. 
Office for ftating and fettling tbe public account*.

T K E comimtiioncrt ti,;U it uecefliry, lor the 
public lervice, to give further notice, 

that the honourable allemuly, at their March 
feihon, if to, enafted a law, entitled " A lupple. 
ment to tbe act for the allettment of property, 
the IVth lection whereof it at follow* i " JbU 
bi it mOtd, That rhe feveral col Ice ton, at tbe 
time of fettltuxent ot their account! with tbe 
conaraiJrionen ot the tax for their county, (hall 
account to the laid comrnidloaen for the treble 
t^x due by law in their countict relpectively, 
and the laid collector! lhall pay (he treble tax by 
them collected, or which by law they ought to 
collect, to the treaiurer of hit (here, at the tinie 
appointed by law lor the payment of the public 
ailcflment, and -in cale ol oclault they (hall be 
anJwerable lor and liable to pay an Intcrett of a« 
per cent on the laid lumt) *nd rvirj colUUtr, 
*vln kmtk ctUiBtt tbt trtblt tux, *nd tmtiitA It 
fuy tbt J*mt if It ibt trt^fniy, oU fvtrj cHUQtr 
iv*» by la*u Ifgtl It b&vt (tlltQid tbt IrtHt /<ur, 
JbaU Irt ticuJitaUi /n ibt trtUt t*x it** tj Utu in 
bu ntflj tt tbt ttmmtfit*tri JtrJI*ti*g *tui ftttlimg 
let fnttit tcftuin."— And, whtreat the duty,en 
joined by law on the colic it on hath in many 
inftancct been totally neglected, and in othert 
only in part complied with, tbe leveral colleftort 
will therefore be oltaied to take notice oi (he 
neceffity theie 'u lor making due returnt and 
payme«U rcgulaily for the tutute, and that a 
report of the uioieedingt on tliu law will a« laid 
before the honourable alleinbly at their next 
meeting.

/% Signed per orileV 
O/ I . O A S 8 A W A Y, Clk.

Charle*-c«unty, William and Mar* 
- i oaober I,

N OTICE it hereby given, that af.M 
publication ofthit adve tifemcot.i i 

tion will be preferred to the general a|~ 
thit ftate, praying that a Jaw may be L__ 
tax tne panlhonert of the p«rifl» aforthSTj 
the purpole of repairing the glebe houCni/1 

  Signed by order of the vetcv.
r*> •• ^ « K . *

THERE it at the plantation ei 
Mahony, at (he heart of Sevcm, nkcil 

at a ftray, a (mall black bode, appean to 
about ttn yeai t old, thirteen Laadt hitb, UN 
ed on the near buttock with lomethWl 
£ro/i, and (hod before. The owner Mj| 
him again on proving property and

WJ

Cecil sminty, Sept. 4, 1710. 
OE U hcreliy given, tbathe veJUy 
of St. Mary Anne't parifli, do intend to 

petition the next general a(Terobly of (hit Kate. 
to pait an aft to enable them to fell and cdnvc-y 
tfcc glebe land in faid pari(h, and to put the 
money arifinf therefrom to ii:tereft, until ano

A M E to Un plantation oi John 
Chefliirc, neat Montgomery county court- 

huufe, a ttray bay mare, 13 hands and an inch 
n >#h i 1 yeart old lull fpring, docked but no per 
ceivable brand. The owner ray have her again 
on proving hit ptonrrtWanauivnig' ctrargn.

THERE it at the plantation ot Patrick 
Matgill, near Elk-ridge landing, a red

pay

ther i raft of land more convenient for a glebe, he^er, two yean old, marked with a crop and
ca* be purchafcd. flit in each ear and an under bit in the right.

7 
Signed by ordtr of tbe veftry, Tfc« owner it deured t» prove  roperty,

THO. HUGilKa, regs chvget, and lake her away, g jw

tfyftrt^ttifti^^^ttaQ^iS^'<^QtJ^<atJ*t*u<>u*iuOtjQtJ^^
9HVW^v^rvnpn^viniFKFi^i9i0niHv^1VwVinunonoraMQiv^9VViVWOOVNVVVHVVnvnV^ . ,. _ ._ ^.^ -^ _ _,, _ _ _~.^-., _-_

JNNJPOLIS: Piinwd b/ FREDERIC* ** gjiMf EL QRggN, M.ck. Ff iT-Ornci in
. _te . • ^ __—— ----- " •

I 0 f

C AM E to the pUutation of Robert Fe 
fon, on Nanjemoy-creek in Charlet-ctt 

aboflt two yean ago, a iinall red bull, Am i_ 
nurkcd with a crop and flit in the right M 
 ver and undjf bit in the left ear, bat a i 
mottled face. The owner it de&red 
property, pay charget, and rake him an

S TO L E N out of the (table ofthe 
at hit quarter near the city of Annapoiu, i 

the night ot the twentieth day of Fcbnurv ," 
a cheihut forrel MARE, about thirteen hi 
three inchei high, eight or nime year! oM I 
fpring, flaxen mane and tail, one bind 
white, branded on the near buttock C D, { 
and gallopt, and carriea her head when 
very low. Any perfon who Will give in 
tion, or iecure tbe faid mare fo that the i 
may have her again, (hall receive one bu* 
doJIart, and if brought home one hundred 
fifty dollart, and any nerfon fecanng the I' 
fo at he may b* brought to iuttice, (ball n 
a reward otVfie hundred depart, p*"* ^

tf /fa WILLIAM WATSOI
F«eft of Prince- George't, Auguft 17,

R A N away thit morning from the 
her, uear the Bi ick Church, a negro 

named C JE S A K, about a j yeart of agt, 
lett 6 inch** high, or thereabouti, ai 
lively black fellow, an imported negro, 
fjpeait very good Engliih, boant much ol 
(amity in hit own country, it being a lomt 
laying with him, that he it no common n 
and it a very remarkable roirnic t h« I 
accuttomed to go by water, and will 
endeavour to get on board lome veffcl | 
thing on but a jacket and breechH oi' 
cloth kerfiey wove, very much wore, th« 
particularly almoft iagt, no hat nor (hirtiaM 
know of. Any perfon bringing the laid MJ 
to the JUbfcriber, or (ecuring him fo tluill 
him again, (hall bcbandiomly rewaided torlh 
trouble. All maftcrt ot vefltlt are itqudM 
(tap hia&jf he cfen himlelf to them.

<</ 7S--fi AL *' H FOR8TBK 
Henat IMrt pincocO up feet, at if hit tont 

been cramped by weariag Ihoct too ! to ill, ' 
ACM (hort, u ii he wat a little lamed
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